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Generation gap? 
dest candidate captures young est vote 
source: USPS 
Ronald Reagan captured more 
than 65 percent of the 18- to 24-
year-old vote because he is as pop-
ular as the hero from" Raid ers of 
the Lost Ark," acco rding to the 
director of 1984 Youth f or 
Reagan! Bus h, 
"Ronald Reaga n is lik e Indiana 
Jo nes to these kids," Li z Pickens 
laid, "No problem is too bi g fo r 
him. It all comes down to s tron g 
leaders hi p, " 
Pickens knows someth ing abou t 
leaders hip herself. Before headi ng 
Youth for Rcagan Bush. th e 24-
I'ear-o ld Picken s managed the 
'198~ s tate yo uth ca mpa ign for 
former Texas governor Bill C le-
ment'. Last February. Youth for 
Reagan Bu s h was o rg an i7ed 
under her direction and began to 
coord inat e what would become a 
100.000 memb er R epub li can 
yout h campaign across the coun-
try. The p rimary respons ibil ity of 
these yo un g conservative acti vists 
wa s voter registra ti o n . 
Youth for R eaga n l Bu s h a lso 
orga ni zed a nd atte nded politica l 
rallies. worked on fundrai s ing 
phonebanks a nd held floor d e m -
o n s trations a t the R e publican 
Na ti o nal Convention in Dallas. 
Working with a $300.000 bud get. 
Yo uth for Reaga n! Bush p ri nt ed 
and d istri bu ted hutt o ns. bumper 
st ickers. posters a nd countless pie-
ces of campaign lit e rature to more 
than tw o million individual s and 
1.2 milli on homes. 
"Youth were the hidden story of 
the campaign." Pickens said. "We 
were in a unique position because 
of this president." And Reagan 
was in a unique position to recei\c 
the adu lation - and votes ofa 
generatio n \\ho h ad seeming ly 
found a real-life hero . 
Pickens believes that Reagan 
appealed to youth because of his 
a bilit y as a s t rong leader. "Nobody 
ca n meas ure up to Ronald Rea -
gan." Pickens sa id. "H e's probably 
the stro nges t presi d ent we'll see in 
o ur lifetime." 
Another r easo n for R eagan's 
popularit y wi th you th is the c.o un-
tr y's curre nt eco nomic prospcrity. 
"Under th e Carter administra-
ti o n . the country suff.ered from a 
malaise." Pickens exp lained. "We 
we re humiliat ed internationally. 
a nd o ur economic ~illiatio n was 
bleak. Under Reagan. there's a 
resurgence in nati onal pride. Peo-
ple fee l good about themselves 
agatn. 
"There is a different t\'pe of 
interest in po liti cs today on the 
part of youth." Picken, ,aid. "In 
the past. ,tudents \\ere \ ociferou,. 
but the) didn't vote. Reagan lu" 
really done somet hing to get th em 
to the polls . 
Reagan e\ idenced his ability to 
get out the youth \ote on election 
night. According to a CBS pol l. 
Reagan received 64 perc e nt of 
yo ung people's vo tes. 
Pickens sa id s he sees today 's 
yo uth as si multaneo usly conserva-
ti ve and libera l in polit ics. 
"Youth are lib ertaria n in 
nature fisca lly co nserva ti ve. but 
soc iall y l iberal." Picken, said. 
"They may not agree \\ ith Rea-
ga n 's sta nd on abortion. but eco -
nomical ly they back h i m . The 
good out\\cigh, the bad. 
" I got so tired of hea ri ng Ferra ro 
complain about youth as the 'me 
genera ti on ... · Pickcn !) continucd. 
"Today's yout h are concerned \\ ith 
finding a job. rai:..ing a family. 
Thc~ 're not selfish : thc~1 jll~t want 
to follo\\ the Amencan dream. 
The \ \\ant to he ahle to lu" e the 
~ame opportunitie~ that their par-
crUs had ." 
"Somebodv. mal he someo ne 
frolll the R e publican :"ational 
Committee. has to focus on this 
youth." Pickens said. "Thev're th e 
future of this country." 
Picke ns thinks the rccent rise in 
sup po rt by you th for Reagan a nd 
o th er conservatives is sym ptom-
a ti c of a political re a lignm e nt. 
Howeve r. she he Ii eves " t he real tes t 
ofthc reali g nment \\ill be in 1988." 
Pickens said she is optimis tic that 
youth will once again sup port the 
'Republicans in the ne.xt presiden-
tial race. 
"Th i, yea r \\e planted a seed 
wi th Reagan:..o it \\ ill no longer be 
alien for vouth 10 \ ote Republi-
can." Picken, said. "If th e first time 
,tuden ts \ote. thev pull the le\er 
Repuhlican. hopefull ) the y' re 
... tarting a I rend that \\-ill continue . 
"Eac h time that they \ote." 
Picken, conlinued. "they'll be 
,earching for the ,ame ideals they 
found in Reagan Reagan . We 
think that \\ill help them remain 
consenati\e 
Industry takes Women are finding Q byte out of school shorter road to top 
source: us PS 
In spite of the rece nt increase in 
the number of students m ajoring in 
computer sci~nce. the number of 
PhD's awarded yearl y in tha t area 
has falien . signalling to some edu-
cators there might be fewer advan-
ces made in com puter research . 
Johnette Hasse ll. associate pro-
fesso r and head of the computer 
science department a t Tulane Uni-
vers it y in L06isiana. said the 
number of Ph D 's g ive n year ly ha s 
fallen from 250 in 1976 to a n 
expected 200 in 1984. The decrease 
is ca used mainly by students being 
lured away from g rad uat e sc hool 
by industry. Hassell sa id . And the 
most capable st udents a re the mo st 
heavi ly recruit ed . 
Industry is making ve ry hand -
Some financial offers to computer 
scie nce graduat es. she sa id. Grad -
uates not o nl y are offered fairly 
hlgh,payingjo bs in companies. but 
mall) of those companies also will 
pal' fo r graduate s tud y for their 
employees. Companies ma y also 
offe r research opportunities t o 
Inte rested s tudents. apparent Iy giv-
Ingthem the same resea rch in vol-
lement as graduate school. 
"Students can ha ve their cake 
and eat it too." sa id . "They make 
money. do research a nd go to 
graduate sc hool." 
Rut industrial and academic life 
are not the same. Hasse ll said. In 
Indust ry. st ud en t s lea rn a ve ry nar-
ro~ kind of research. mo stly pro-
duct related . which must many 
lime. be found profit a ble within a 
rela tively short time, s he said . 
. Resea rch in a n acade mic setting 
ISmo re broad . It can be conducted 
for its Own sake, allowing resea rc h 
tha t may not be profitable imme-
diately but th at might lead to mo re 
profitable research la ter. I~ 
Part ot the problem students 
face when deciding between g rad -
ua te schoo l a nd jobs in indu stry is 
that they have not been involved in 
much research before graduation 
a nd are not familiar wit h the dif-
. fere nt aspects of resea rc h. 
"The brightest studen ts are heavily 
recruited by a number of indus-
tries ." Hasse ll sa id. "U nless they 
ha ve the chance to do resea rch. 
they don't understand it." 
Universi ties such as Tulane are 
now try ing to keep s tud ent s in aca -
demics by in vo lvi ng undergrad-





Millie and Mel Weinbaum 
(left and right ce nter) of 
McDonald 's Restaurants of 
Rolla, St. Robert, Sullivan 
and Salem present a $1,000 
check to UM-Rolla Chancel-
lor Joseph M . Marchello (far 
right) and UMR Athletic 
Director Billy Key for the 
UMR Gale Bullman Athletic 
Fund. The We inba ums long 
have been supporters of the 
UMR athletic program . The 
Gale Bullman Athleti9 Fund 
supports scholarships for 
UMR athletes. 
so urce: l'SPS 
Young executive women have 
been found to advance farther and 
faster than their predecessors. a 
Wall Street .lournal Gallup Organi-
7ation survey showed. . 
Because they arc planning their 
business caree r!ot at an earlier age. 
much like their male coun terparts. 
these yo ung wo men have bee n mo re 
successful m{) re quickly than their 
predecessors. Older wome n many 
times disc ove red their a mbiti o n 
a ft e r being in the wo rk fo rce. th e 
su rvey Qf 722 fema le executives 
showed. Al l of the women su r-
veye d ha ve th e title of vice pres i-
dent or higher in companies wi th 
annual sa le, of $100 million or 
morc. 
Of the women su rve)ed . 5X per-
cent arc under 45. younger than 
most maleexecutive~. The younger 
fema le e xecu t ives have cd ucal iona I 
backgrounds simi lar to their male 
counte·rparts. and hecause of their 
increased educa ti onal o pportuni-
ti es. they make more money than 
female executi ves over 45 . 
Some of th e more scnior execu-
tives think it is becoming easie r for 
yo ung women to break into man-
agement. and ctttribute that to both 
changing attitudes and affirmative 
acti on Icgis lation. 
Rut in spi te of th e adva nces. four 
out of fi\ (' \\ omen i ntcn ie\\ cd :-.a id 
th ere afC disad\antage~ to being 
fema le in the husine~~ wor ld . Mor-c 
than 25 percent ,aid they had heen 
hindcred hy male attitudes to\\ard 
women. Prohlcmsthcycitcd included 
men not taking them scr iou:..ly . 
patroni /ing them and undervalu-
ing their experie nce. Other prob-
lems they encountered were male 
rese ntment and resbtance about 
taking orders from women. 
Ahout half of the "pioneers". the 
women who were the first to reach 
management level in th eir compa n-
ies. ,aid that the simple fact of 
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Commencement date set 
source: OPI 
The Uni ve rsity of Mi ssou ri -
Ro ll a 's winter co mmencement wi ll 
be held at 2 p.m. Sunday, December 
16, in the Ga le Bullman Mulli-
Purpose Building. 
Fred S. Kummer, pres id ent of 
H BE Corp., Creve Coeur. wi ll deli-
ve r the comme nce menl address. 
Kummer, who received hi s B.S . in 
civil engi nee ring a t U M R in 1955. 
a lso will rece ive the dOClor of engi-
neer ing degree (honoris ca usa). 
G ra duating se ni o rs wi ll be 
honored wi th a rece pti on from 
10:301011:30 a. l11 . Sund ay in the 
M incr Loungcand Centennial Hall-West. 
G raduat es and Iheir famili es and 
frie nd s are invit ed to atl end . The 
rece pli on is hos ted by the School 
of Engineering, the School of Mines 
a nd Metallurgy a nd the College of 
Arts and Sciences. 
Siudents who will be participat -
ing in com mencement exerc ises may 
pick up four ti ckets for the ce rem-
o nies a t the U M R Bookstore. Uni-
ve rsit y Ce nter- Wes t, when caps and 
gow ns a re di stributed (8 a.m. to 4 
p. m. weekdays thro ugh Dec. 14) . 
Rema ining lickets will be ava ilable 
on the grou nd noor of the Multi-
Purpose Building Dec. 16 pr io r 10 
the start of com menceme nt for 
stud enl s who ha ve not pick ed up 
Iheir lickets ea rli er. 
Wind Ensemble to 
give concert 
source: OPI 
The L! ni,·ersil y of Mi sso uri -
Roll a Wind Ense mble wili presen l 
a co nce rt a t 7:30 p.m. Tuesday. 
Decembe r 4, in the Cedar Stree t 
Ce nler. 
T he program will include Ihe 
"COUri Fesliva l Suil e'· by Wil li am 
Latham; the "Seco nd Mo ve menl 
(A da g io )" b y Edward G ri eg ; 
"Ove rture in C' by Cha rles Ca tel; 
a nd "Op us 18. No.2 (Allegro)" by 
Ludwig Van Beethoven. 
The ensemble also wi ll play 
se lecli on of milita ry marches and 
po lkas, including "Sym phony M il-
Byte 
po ss ible . Three s tud e nt s in 
Tulane's 1984 graduat ing class had 
a lready published papers based o n 
thei r resea rch befo re. graduati on. 
she sa id . 
Academ ic in vo lve m e nt i s 
pushed from ea rl y on. Hasse ll sa id . 
Tu lane represenlali ves rec ruiling 
fresh men begin Ihen to ta lk a boul 
resea rch careers. Compa nies a lso 
are helping. Hasse ll sa id . They a re 
encou rag ing reall y good people to 
slay in acade mics. a nd so me a re 
itaire· ' by C har les Ca tel: "Thund er 
and Lighlning'· by .l o ha n Sirauss; 
"O ld Co mrades·· by Ca rl Teike; 
and "Nob les of Ihe Mys ti c Shrine" 
by John Philip Sousa. 
A horn quartet from the ense m-
ble will play seve ra l add ili ona l 
se lecti ons. 
The co nce rt is free and the pub-
lic.is in vi ted to atl end . 
T he U M-Rolla Wind Ensemble 
is direcled by Dr. David Oakley. 
professor of music a nd chairman 
of the department of a ppl ied a rt s 
and cuhural sludies. 
from page 1 
even dona ting their own em ployees 
with PhD's to schools for research 
and leac hing positi ons. 
Other id eas such as full-time 
pursua nce of doclora l degrees dur-
ing the schoo l yea r supplemented 
by summer wo rk in industry are 
a lso being Iried. Hasse ll sa id other 
plans are being considered tha t 
wo uld help indu stry but a lso keep 
e no ugh PhO's in aca d emi cs to 
kee p co mpul e r scie nce depart -
men ts strong. 
JOB ROSTER 
Singles or Couples 
PART TIME FULL TIME 
Free Room and Board to live-in and care for home and 
aged or handicapped individuals. Pay Negotiable. Call 
now for a possible job in Spring Semester. 
If hired, this is an opportunity to stretch your savings, 
your governmental loan , or that check from h ome. 
Also now being formed ... . 
Paint Crew and Janitorial Crew 
*****all on a yes or no basis as each job arises***** 
To inquire, write or call a nd leave message on the 
recording machine. Be sure to wait for the sound of the 
tone. 
Olga W. Detjen Home Care Registry 
Box 270, Edgar Star Route 
Rolla, MO 65401 Phone: 364-4288 




The I nter Res idence CounCil 
which is the progra m coordinatin~ 
body for U M R residence hails, has 
recei ved th e Pr og ra m of the 
Month award for OClober 1984 
The Big Bi g Barn Bas-h. held a; 
Echo Valley, recei ved the award 
from the Midwest Association of 
Col lege and Unive rsi ty Residence 
Ha ll s in compelition wil h pro. 
grams from sc hools in a four state 
regio n. T he evenl fealUred: a barn 
dance. hayride. bon fire , pigcailing 
co ntest. horse shoes. and apple 
bobbing. with a Iwist. Over 400 
people a tte nded and had an excel. 
le nt time in Ihe barn. Special 
thanks to Mart y Siebe rt. Belh 
Wholf. and bOlh TJ H A and RH A 
soc ial comm ittes. 
FFS forms 
available 
The 1985-86 ACT Famil) 
Fi nancial Sta tements are available 
outside the Student Fi nancial Aid 
Office, 106 Parker Hall. This rorm 
should not be comp leted before 
J a nua ry I , 1985 bUI berore April 
3D, 1985. 
Ends Thursday 
7 :00 & 9:00 
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Ends Thursday 
7:00 & 9:00 
"Country" PG 
STARTS FRIDAY 
. •. the heat is ()f1 ! 
11-~M~iD 
RITZ I LIU,&~.~r,1!l 
NO BUCK NIGHT 
Starts Tonight 








7:00 & 9 :00 
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EV.ersman steps down as chairman 
source: OPI 
Because of his appointment as a 
University of Missouri Curators' 
Professor, Dr. Walter Eversman 
has announced plans to step down 
as chairman of the University of 
Missouri - Rolla department of 
mechanical and aerospace engi-
neering July I in order to devote 
more time to research and other 
scholarly activities associated with 
the professorship. 
Eversman. a nationally known 
researcher in the a reas of acoustics . 
' dynamics and vibrations. was 
named a Curators' Professor at the 
October meeting of the UM Board 
of Curators. The professorship is 
awa rded to outsta nding scholars 
with an esta bli shed reput ati o n in 
their professi o n. The a ppo intment 
is effective Jan. I. 
" Dr . Eve rsm a n ha s pro vided 
effective and valuable lea dership 
for the mechanical and aerospace 
engineering department during his 
tenure as chairma n. a nd hi s partic-
ipation in th a t capacit y will be 
missed." said Dr. Ro bert L. Davis, 
dean of the U M R S chool o f 
Engineering. 
" It is fortuna te tha t Dr. Evers-
man will remain at U M R as a 
Curators' Professor and will con-
tinue to contribute to the well-
being o f the depa rtment a nd the 
Sch oo l of Engineering. " he added . 
Eversman has directed a number 
o f res earch project s during hi s 
academic caree r . The se in c lud e 
project s tha t were funded by grant s 
from the Nati o nal Aeronautics 
and Spac e Adm ini s tr a tion . th e 
Boeing Company. Gates Learjet 
Co rpo rati o n and the go vernment 
of New Zealand . 
Eve rsm a n j o ined th e U MR 
facult y in 1918 a nd has s~r ved ad 
depa rtment chairma n since that 
time . Prior to coming to U MR. 
Eversman served as visiting lec-
turer. professor a nd acting head of 
mech a ni cal e ng in ee ring a t the 
Uni versit y of Ca nt erbury. Christ 
Magrath elected chairman 
source: University Relations 
Denver. Colo. - C Peter Magrath. 
who will become president of the 
University of Missouri Jan. I. 
today (Nov. 14) asumed a major 
leadership position in U.S. higher 
education. 
He was elected chairman of the 
National Association of State 
Universities and Land-Grant Col-
leges for 1984-85 at the groups's 
annual convention here and for-
mally assumes the postition at the 
convention's close today. 
As president of N AS U LGC. 
which is composed of 146 of the 
nation's major public universities. 
Magrath will work with a perma-
nent staff headquartered in 
Washington. D .C. The nation's 
oldest higher education associa-
tion . NASUI.GC is dedicated to 
the support of high-quality public 
education . . 
He succeeds Edward Bloustein. 
president of Rutgers Universit y in 
New Jersey. as the head of the 
organi zation . Ira M . He y man . 
chancellor of the Uni vers it y o f 
California-Berkeley. is the new 
chairman-elect. 
Magrath was named president 
of the four-campus University of 
Missouri in June . For the past 10 
years he has headed the University 
of Minnesota. 
About 1.000 representatives of 
N AS U LGC universities have met 
jointly with members of th e Amer-
ican Concilon Education Nov. 11 -
14 in Denver. 
Ceramics lecture open to public 
source: OPI 
Dr. Morris Berg. adjunct pro-
fessor of cera mic engi nee ring at the 
University of Illinois . Urbana-
Champaign. will di scuss " Auto-
motive Ceramics"at I :30 p.m. Fri-
day. December 7. in Roo m 227 
Fulton Hall at the Universit y of 
Missouri-Rolla . The talk is free 
and the public is in vited to attend . 
In his talk. Berg will revi ew th e 
history of automoti ve cera mics 
from "the first ceramic part--the 
spark plug--to curre nt research 
into the concept of a n all-cera mic 
engine. " 
Berg received a B.S. degree in 
ceramic engine e ring from Ohio 
State Universit y in 1942 a nd a n 
Sc.D. degree in ceramics from the 
Massachussetts Institute of Tech-
nology in 1953. 
He served as a project engineer 
with th e U. S . Burea u of Mines . 
Easte rn Eq uipment Sta ti o n. Co l-
lege Pa rk . Md .. fro m 1953-54. Fo l-
lowing that . he was a n engineering 
lead er in the Chemica l a nd Physi-
cal La bora to ry o f the Radi o Co r-
pora ti o n of A meri ca. La ncaste r. 
Pa .. until 1963. 
Fro m 1963-1 982 he was a staff 
resea rch sc ienti st in th e AC Spa rk 
Plu g Di v is io n. Ge ne ra l M o t o rs 
Co rp o ra ti o n. F lint. Mi . He joined 
the Uni ve rsit y o f Ill ino is facult y in 
1982. 
He received th e Dav id Sa rn off 
OUT sta nding Awa rd in Engineer-
ingand is a Fellow of th e America n 
Ce ra mic Society a nd the America n 
Society o f Meta ls. He a lso is a 
DIEHL MONTGOMERY, INC, 
member of Tau Beta Pi. Sigma Xi 
and Kera mos. 
So me of his acco mplishment s in 
th e field o f cera mics include: pi o-
neering th e a pplication of cera mic 
circu its in a ut o mo biles . th e deve l-
o pment o f unique ca tal yst sub-
s t ra tes. cera m ic pack a g ing of 
semico nd uctors. t he deve lo pment 
of ce ra mics a nd ce ra mic-to- metal 
sea ls fo r electro nic power tubes. 
the deve lo pment of a t heory o n sin-
te rin g o f ce ra mic mate ri a ls a nd 
ent ering into hi gh- vo lume produ c-
ti o n of a un ique lo ng-life oxyge n 
senso r. 
He ho lds numero us pa tent s a nd 
is the a uth o r o f a number of sc ho-
la rly a nd technica l publica ti o ns. 
ROLLA, MO 
The originator of the Ford Motor Credit Student Finance Plan. 
This allows the student who is within 3-4 months of graduating 
to purchase a car with no down payment or small down payment and 
have small monthly payments until after one month on the job. 
Call us for details. We have sold over 1000 graduating students on 
this plan, plus the plan gives the student a huge discount from list 
price. 
Call any of the sale force.- Sonny Potter, George Wilson, Jim 
JOhnson, or Everett Bausell for details: 364-1211 
.... 
C hurch. Ne w Zea la nd . He a lso was 
ass istant d ean of th e graduate 
sc hoo l a nd a n assoc ia te professo r 
o f ae ro na utica l e ng in ee rin g a t 
Wi c hit a S ta te U niH rsit y an d 
se rved as a lecture r in aero na uti cs 
a nd as t ro na utics a t St a nfo rd 
Uni versit y. 
He a lso was a resea rch spec ia list 
with the Lockheed Miss il e a nd 
Sp ace Co mp a n y . S unn yva le. 
Ca lif. In additi o n. he spent seve ra l 
summers with th e Boe ing Co m-
pa ny as a sta ff specia list a nd as a jet 
engine tes t engineer with Contin-
ent a l Av iation and E ngin ee ring 
Corp o rati o n. 
He rec eived a B. S. degree in 
ae r os pac e e n g in eering f r om 
Purdu e Uni ve rs it y in 195 9. an 
M . S . d eg r e e i n e n g in ee ring 
mecha nics fro m Sta nfo rd Uni ve r-
sit y in 1961 a nd a Ph . D. degree in 
ae ros pa ce a nd astro nauti cs fro m 
Sta nford Uni ve rsit y in 1964. He 
a lso was a n in vi ted \'isit o r to the 
M ax Pl a nc k In sititut fur Stro-
mun gs fo r sc hun g. Ci oe ttinge n . 
W es t G e rm a n y . du r in g the ' 
su mmer o f 1982. 
Eversma n is a member a nd asso-
ciate fellow of the American In-
stitute of Ae rona utics a nd Astro-
na uti cs .{AIAA) . He is a lso a 
me mber o f the Societ y fo r Engin-
eering Education . 
Jobs: Growth or glut? 
source: liSPS 
A glut of people entering the 
work force in the ne xt ten years 
ma y cause stiff competition for 
job hunters . in s pite of the 
expected increase in the 
number of jobs. 
By 1990. the number of jobs 
is expected to increase by 25.2 
million . But the increase in the 
number of people in the work 
force will be greater. resulting 
in J .8 million more people than 
jobs. 
E x pe rt s ha ve sa id co llege 
graduates still ha ve a better 
cha nce o f getting th ose jo hs. In 
fact. a recent sur vey of emplo y-
ers by th e College Pla cement 
Co uncil. Inc .. sho wed that par-
ti c ipa tin g employe rs a ntic ipa te 
hiring X percent mo re co llege 
grad ua tes in 1985 t ha n in 1984. 
However. o nl y 25 percent o r 
the 40 fastest growing occupa-
t io ns requi re a co llege degree . 
The fo rt y occupa ti ons with 
the ex pected larges t jo b growt h 
have bee n chosen o ut of th e 
to ta l 1.700 lis ted by th e U.S . 
De pa rt me nt of La bo r S ta ti s-
ti cs . Ove r th e nex t decadc-a nd -
a-half. much of th e j ob grow th 
will ta ke place in se rvice indu , -
tri es. where 74. 1 perce nt (I X. 7 
milli o n ) new jobs will b e 
crea ted in areas s li c h as t rans-
po rt a ti o n a nd public utilit ies. 
fin a nce. insurance. real es tat e 
and government. 
Another 26 percent (6.5 mil-
lion) jobs will be in the goods-
producing industries . Those 
include farm . mining. construc-
tion and manufacturing areas. 
The sevcn occupations with 
the largest job growth include 
custodians. cashiers. secretar-
ies. general clerks. salesclerks 
and waiters and waitresses. 
bureau data showed . 
Quickly expanding occupa-
tions requiring college degrees 
includ e registered nurses . kin-
d e r g arten and elementar y 
tea chCf!'i. el e ct ric a I e ngineers. 
ph ys icians a nd lawye rs. 
Alth o ugh the maj o rit y of the 
fa s test gro wing occupations do 
no t rC4ui re a co llege educati o n. 
man y do re~uirc some type o f 
pos tseco nd a ry tra ining. Occu-
pati o ns requiring such postse-
co nd ar y ed uca ti o n includ e 
a ut o mot i ve m ec ha n ics a nd 
e lec t ric ia n ~ . . Io hs not rcq ui ri ng 
a d va nced ed uc ati o n a lso a re 
projected to ex pa nd . 
Mo re th a n ha lf o r t he high-
grow th occ upa tio ns arc in th e 
co mp uter or o th c r tec hni ca l o r 
health fie ld, . Co mp uter-rela ted 
occ up a tion .... expecti ng t he la rg-
es t g rowth iJrcco mput c:r se r\, ice 
t c; c hni cia n ~ . com p uter sy~tc m s 
a na l y~ t ~. comp ute r progra mmers 




EXPRESS Itatos Hwy 63 So. Rolla 364-0212 
Spaghetti or Mostaccioli 
& Homemade Meat Sauce 
$3.75 
(Soup & Salad Bar $1.00 Extra) 
HAPPY HOUR 5-7 PM Tues & Wed 
SHOW 10 CARD for SPECIAL 
Page 4 
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~ SPI AH Games D & D Supplies S 
~ :~OLLA CRAFT & H OBBY ~ 
~ 1009 Pine Rolla, MO 364-5581 § 
b x:r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r...;.r-.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r....cr.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r~ 
Get Set for CHRISTMAS 
at End of the Rainbow 
Now in stock for the Holidays 
Excellent Home Stereo Equipment 
* CAR STEREO Specia ls for 
more fun behind the wheel! 
* Good Blank T a pe prices 
like: TDK SAgO's $2.25 
Merry Christmas! 
End of the Rainbow 1808 N. Bishop 
364-4191 
Harold's Used Book Shop 
l' a pt:rhacks. Co mi cs a nd Maga/ ine, 
Used Playboy's, Penthouse, etc. 




~ § ~ 'Ilo6u1w ' d; 1720 N. :~~~OP ~ ~ 341-3800 ~ ~ HAIR BOUTIQUE ~ 
~ ~ ~ § ~ '" ,,' Ha,ir,cuts ~ SWle. ~ for, Gals ,& Guys , ~ , 
~ FREE SHAMPOO OR CONDITIONE·R ~ 
§ with haircut § 
§ Student Discounts ~ § Located across from Thomas J efferson Hall § ~ ~ &.-.r.r.r.r..r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r....cr.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r..r.r..r.r.r.r.r.r..r.r.r.r..r.r.1 
:' .. ONE O F THE BEST 
ENTERWNMENT VALUES 
IN THE COUNTRY..:' 
CAR AND DRIVER' 
, 
THE MAZDA RX-7 S 
$11845 Wha t makes the
 RX-7 S such a 
g rea t e nte rtainment value? Its 
s tanda rd fea tures include Mazda 's 
l'xclusive ro ta ry e ngine, 5-speed overdrive. front 
,l nd rCM s tabili ze r bars, full ins trumen tation, 
new velour rccl ining bucket seats, new 3-spoke 
s lee ring wheel , at td s teel-belted radials . All 
ta ndMd a t a price th ar make~ it unbea table. 
• I )I.'!c.:lll'd I' ,1\ IIh." II" \\ IIh A rpm\ ~d Cr~d II and.1 oh ACl"CPUI nCl" 
Sellers-Sexton -
Hwy 63 S. Rolla 
314-364-7300 
MISSOURI MINER Thursday, Decem
ber 6, 1984 
-
Dr. Friberg speaks on foam 
source: OPI 
Dr. Stig Fribe rg. Cura lors' Pro-
fessor of hemist ry a l the Univer-
s i I y of M i sso u ri - Rolla . rece nt Iy 
delive red the fifth Jaco b J . Biker-
man Memoria l Leelure at Case 
We s tern Rese r ve Universi t y. 
Clevela nd . O hio. The lopic of Fri-
berg's ta lk was "Rece nl Progress in 
Foam Stabi lity". 
A na rive of Swede n. Friberg 
ea rned B.S .. M.S. a nd adva nced 
deg rees from Ihe Universi t y of 
Siock hoim. He has been a member 
of the UM- Ro lla fac uit ys ince 1976 
and was named a Curators' Profes-
so r in 1979. 
Ea rl ie r Ih is yea r. he was se lected 
loiN"'!. lXAM !.C II£OUI.E 
Lo.ll 198/0 
Tile final (;11(l..1li p~dod wI ll btijin tlondoy. De cclllbe r 10 , 1984, at ':3011.111 ., {lnd 
"nd at 5:)0 p.III., Saturdoy . Dccelllbtl r 15 . 1984. CO:II14011 finals arc scheduled for 
th ose courses listed In S~ctlon II belOlol. Roora a.ss;!gf\lllenu for common
 ftnaLs will 
be onnounced by the lruaructor. 
The COUfli tl li not co vered In SectIons I. II , III arc to be arra ng ed by
 the 
instructor In coope ratiOn with the atudlllnts in that cours e.. 
1. Evening Courae flnall are uchedulfld [or the evening seas ion during
 £1nal 
week . 
11. COIlIItIon finals Include. all aections. 
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f( no 1 EKam Time 
3:30- 5:30 














1 :00- 3:00 
1:)0- 9:30 
7:30- 9:)0 
~:~::~: ;~;t ~i~ Monday, 11.)0 
Monday, 12 JO ~ 
Honday, 1.)0 
Monday , 2.30 




























7 : 30- 9:30 
"uC'~dQy . 10:30 F'N41- E=XA""j 
Tu("~d.lly . 11:05 or 11:10 
Tuell-day , 12:)0 
Tu(".Ilu"y . 1:)0 ur 2:05 
Acco rdi ng 10 IhC' Manu'al of In£OTm4tlon (p. 35)' All rC'queats to chanse Ihll rtnnl 
IHI'htdule l.et.lIutill of confllcts Or II/IVins three o r~lI'IO re ellatlllnlllions sch
c-dulC'd on one 
tilly "arc to be mllde III the RcgI8lr:l r ' s Of£l...:e III l east one week bcf
orc the 
~n!1!.I~~~(llIIlnllll01\ week" (FrIday, Novclllber JO) . 
Money from the sky: 
NSC offers $5000 
"I he alional Space C l ub i, 
offering a $5000 sc holarship for 
Ihe 19X5-X6 academic year. This 
sc ho larship is available 10 any U.S. 
ci l i/en. who is at I c a ~ t a junior pur-
!\ui llg a ~c i c n ce or eng in ee rin g 
dcgree. BOlh gradua le a nd under-
gradual e stud ents arC cligible . 
Se lec ti on for thi s ,c holar>h ip will 
be ba,ed upon Ihe following: 
I) Officia l Iranscripl of co ll cge 
record. 
2) I CI I ~" of reco mm c ndalion 
from facull Y. 
J) Accompli,hmenl' dcmo"' lral -
ing rer!\n.nal qualitie!\ of creat i\ il )' 
and kader'hip. 
Graduating? 
submitt ed by Ca ree r Dcvelnpme nt 
Have you report ed j ob offers to 
I h~ caree r dcvelopmenl officc') 
This informal ion is used by 
U M R Students 10 eva luale offer s 
as Ihey co mpare 10 lIMR offer s 
and to nati onal ave rages. Co mpa n-
ies requ esl Ihi s info rma t io n in 
ord er 10 keep Iheir offers co mpeti -
tive . 
. a lary informal ion is reported 
by department H igh. l ow and 
A\Crage . Indi\ idual offcr> arc 
CO'ir ID FN l IAI a nd arc not 
r~ported to a n yo n ~ by the Career 
n C\ d opm~nt Offic~ . 
R~port forr", :1\ ailable second 
noor Ruehler lJuddlng. 
4) Scholastic plan s thai wou ld lead 
10 fUlurc participati on in so me 
phase of the aerospace ,cicnces 
a nd lechno logy. and 
5) Perso na l need i, co nsidcred but 
is not coni rolling. 
Applicanls shou ld apply by letlcr 
a nd provid e Ihe necessa ry data 
reque' ted in Ihe a bo\e 5 ilems no 
laler tha n .l a nua ry 18. In5 to: 
Na li o na l Space C lub / Goddard 
Scho larship 
655 15t h SI ree!. N. W .. Third I- Ioor 
Was hington . DC 20005 
ror further infor mali o n. plea,e 
co nlact Ihe Siudent Financial Aid 
Officc. 
Shorter road 
being a woman was a major obsta-
cle in their bu si ness careers . T he 
women a lso co mplained Iha t ma le 
chauvinism. negative atti t ude s 
lowa rd a fema le boss and slow 
advancemen t for wome n hampe red 
thcir success. 
Only J percenl c il ed family 
res po n,i bilil y. and only 12 percen t 
blamed Ih e la ck of formal 
educal io n. 
MO> t of Ihe women ha ve bee n 
co nlinu ou, ll em pl oyed. \lilh on l) 
one qua ncr taking a brca~ for fam-
il) reasons Of Ihat quaner. Ihe 
mal 0.!"} I,) \\crc older v.ol11('n. 
". I 
as the 1985 recipient of the Ameri. 
ca n C he mi ca l Soc ie ry (ACS) 
Awa rd in Co ll o id o r Surfa'ce 
C hemist ry. T he awa rd will be pres. 
e nted a t the ACS na ti ona l meeting 
in Ap ril 1985 in Mia mi Beach. Fl. 
F riberg se rved as the director of 
Ihe Swed is h Institut e of Surface 
Chemistry fro m 1969-76. a nd in 
1974 he beca me the yo ungest per. 
;o n to be elected to the Roya l 
Na li o na l Swedi s h Aca dem y of 
Engineering Sciences. In 1978. he 
rece ived the Society of Cosmeric 
C hemists' (SCC) Lecture Award. 
a nd in 1979 he rece ived the SCC's 
Li te ra ture Awa rd . In 19 78. he 
beca me only the third perso n from 
the Unit ed Sta tes to be gra nted 
honora ry membership in the Jape-
nese C he mi ca l Soc iety. Co ll o id 
Division. 
He is currentl y edit o r-in -c hief of 
l he "J o urna l of Dis pe rsion Science 
a nd Technology " a nd is the chair· 
ma n of rhe Co ll oid a nd Surface 
Chemislry Di vision of ACS for 
1985. 
Contest 
a gold mine 
for Blanton 
sourc e: OPI 
Jan in e Bl a nlon of Bo urb on. 
Mo .. is Ihe win ncr of Ihe "G real 
Mi ning Com pUler Contes!." which 
was spo nsored by Ihe mining engi-
nee ring depa rtmen t a l the Uni\ er· 
sity of Misso ur i-Rolla . 
S he was presented a $500 awa rd 
at a rece nl mee ling of Ihe UMR 
sl ud ent cha pler of rhe Socie lY or 
Mining Engineers on ca mpus. 
T he con tes!. whi ch was open 10 
hig h sc hoo l stude nl s nati onwid e. 
invo lves I he developme nt or a 
compu ter game dea ling wi th ,o rne 
aspec t of mi n ing eng ineeri ng. 
Blanto n designed a ga me that deall 
wi lh rccovery of go ld ore from a 
mi nin g s ilu ation in vo lvi ng Ihe 
Go ld Digger mine. 
Stuco blood drive 
T he re ce nl Studen t Council 
blood drive was a succcss with 493 
donors showing to give blood and 
432 pinls collccted. 
Thc travelin g trop h y wal 
awarded 10 Sigma Nu Fra tern ill . 
Siudent Council is sponsoring a 
bl ood dri ve al Thomas Jeffer;on 
Hall on .l anuary 16 from 10-4:30. 
This eXira drive has b~en crea red 
10 help Ihe depletcd blood ,uppll' 
afler Ihe holidays. 
f rom page 1 
Yo un ge r executivcs combi ned 
careers a nd mOlherhood . 
Women execu tive s a re mo re 
likely 10 be single (26 pe rcc nl ). 
d ivo rccd or sepa raled ( 16 pe rcenl) 
Ihan Ihe nalio na l no rm , for 
\lomen . thc survey showed . Leasl 
likely 10 bc married are Ihe 10P-
level execut i ves. The d ivorce ra le is 
highes l a mong Ihose wilh Ihe mOSI 
senior sta tu s: one-founh of t hose 
aged 40-44 arc divorced or separ· 
a led. I ess tha n ha lfha\c had child · 
reno and fe~er Ihan threc in 10 no" 




































































I can't drive 551111_ 
ittle brothers to sororities? -
On the tax proposal _1111 
Letters to the Editor - Co Inlllents 
MISSOURI MINER 
Th ursday, December 6, 1984 
Page 5 
Fifty-five fa i r ly feasible 7 
by Art Smi.th 
A friend of mine , Ni ck "I Can't Dri ve 55" 
Bethmann, gave me some stati stics th at sur-
prised me somewhat in refere nce to the 55 
mph National Speed Law. These stat istics imply 
that sta t ist ics can be m is lead ing when cau-
sality is not exactly and precisely determined . 
In otherwords. statistics ca n be manipulated 
to favor a predetermined position 
Acco rd ing to an ar t icle in t he November 














1925 '57 '59 ' 61 '63 '65 '67 
rate has been fa l ling steadi ly since the statis-
ti cs fir st began to be compiled in the 1920s . 
Motor Trend states the National Safety Coun-
ci l statis ti cs fo r 1925 indicate 18 .2 deaths 
per 100 milli on ve hi c le miles as compared·to 
3 .6 deaths per 100 mil l ion veh ic le miles In 
1974 whe n th e 55 mph National Speed Law 
was enacted . The Nati ona l . Safety Coun c tl 
statisi ics also indica te th at deaths per 100 
milli on vehi c le miles leveled off after 1974. 
and then started Inc rea sing again until 1980. 











, .. .L . 
'69 ' 71 ' 73 '75 '77 ' 79 '81 .' 83 
Source: National Safety Council 
As of 1982, we were down to 2 .9 deaths per 
100 m ill ion vehicle miles . 
I w ill make no pretense about my having 
the capabili ties to accuratflY determine th e 
causa lity for the ups and downs In the death 
rates . Life is not a linear function . I will say, 
however, that the 55 mph speed limit IS 
somewhat ridiculous in some areas and Instances . 
M ake no m istake about my sug ges tions . I 
do not advoca te " proceed-a t- you r-own- ri sk" 
driving , I had a cousi n die in an acciden t thiS 
summer and have seen more th an my share 
of fatal and near-fata l accidents . Most o f 
th ese were th e result of ca rel ess of impru'-
dent driving. though , not excessive speeri<; 
What I would like to see, and wha t some 
lawmakers also recomm end. IS Increas ing 
the speed .limitp n highw~'y'? that a r e-_~!J ILto 
sa'fe-Iy acco mmod'a'te higher 'spee'ds and are 
tra ve led by a reasonably lower volume (this 
excludes wel l bu ilt hig hways in metropo litan 
areas) of ve h icles . Th is would enable tra vel-
ers to spend as little time as po ssible in such 
areas as the Texas panhandle and Kansas . 
I think th at if those of you who have driven 
long distances to any extent would co nsider 
the loca tion of most ve hicle accidents you 
have seen. you w ill find that ve ry few or none 
of these occurred on open highways. Most of 
th ese occur in high-traff icm:etrbp oli tan'areas 
during high-vo lume periods, such as ru sh 
hour. These areas wou ld still be res tri c ted to 
55 mph or less . 
see No 55 page 14 
Frats ha.ve Little S isters; Sororities • • • 
by Art Smith 
A fact of utmost importance was recently 
brought to my att ention . Perhaps you've 
not iced it. too . I am, of course, speaking of 
that overwhelming case of sex discrimina-
tion-sororities do not have little brothers . 
I know that this grievous injustice has been 
brought to you r attent ion. al l of you are being 
mentally overran by t he thought that such a 
tremendous inequity brings to mind. I know I 
was (and it didn 't take long either) . 
Let us begin by conside ri ng some of t he 
essen t ial elemen ts that a l ittle brother pro-
gram in a sorority would contain . A sense of 
camaraderie, increased chances for sorori-
tinization among peers wi th whom. one may 
have things in common. a big sis ter that 
some of us poor, confused engineering stu-
dents could look up to, and one more activity 
to list on the resume are just some of the fin er 
points that are dragged to mind . Without an 
organization to pro vi de for thes e nee ds, 
many male students wo ul d indeed be lost in 
an ethnocentric was teland full of othe rs just 
like th em. We are talking boring . 
Imagine a poor male freshman. jus t arrived 
in Rol la, searching for an estab li shment that 
wi l l provide him w ith a much need ed sense of 
direction. He checks into fraternities, biker 
gangs. and Hare Krishna and d etermin es 
none of th ese IS exac tl y wha t he had in mind . 
Now he has to live In th e dorm with o the r 
conf used male freshmen and listen to l it tle 
sisters talk abou t how Intellectually stimul at -
Ing their big brothers are. We are talking 
depressing . 
I think you get the drift . 
If any of you read ers belong to a so rOri ty, 
bring th is suggesti on up at your next meet-
Ing . It wou ld be a good se rvice prOjec t and 
m ight pOSSibly snatc h some poor young man 
from th e br ink of SOCial InferiOrity. It is you r 
d uty s a responsible stu dent at UMR . Long 
live lzod l 
-----
Campus Bookstore 205 W. t 2th St. 
Turn your books into cash with our 
fast & easy Computer Buying System. 
Sell your books now for best prices 
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On the proposed simplified tax code 
Withholding should be eliminated, too 
by Cordell Smith 
FIrst off, before we get into the subject at 
hand, I would lIke to thank Mr , Kelly WIggs for 
hIs thoughtful reply to one of my prevIous 
artIcles . An ordina ry , blah Thursday had a 
lIttle lIfe pumped Into it by watching hIm 
resurre ct many of the tIred, o ld epithets 
whIch the Left has long hurled at Conservatives-name-
ly, "radIcal right." and Prophet(s) of th e Radica l 
RelIgIous RIght." not to mentIon th e " rl ght-
wIng dea th squad leade r" In EI Salvador , The 
artI c le was really most ente rtaInIn g . 
Mr ,Wlgg s IS qU Ite right , however, that I 
Ignored severa l key Senate races . Thirty -
three seats were up for elec tion : a co mpre-
hen SIve revIew wou l d probably have 
reqUIred a spec Ial ed Ition of the Miner. With -
ou t be labo rIng the pOInt (SInce th e tOPI C has 
been beaten to death alr eady), tho se races I 
ignored Inc lud ed th e election/ re-elec tion of 
such we ll -known Conservatives as Gordo n 
Humphrey, Strom Thurmond, Phil Gramm , 
William Arm strong, and Jim McC lure. The 
Texas ra ce was particu lar ly in teresti ng since 
Phil Gramm rep rese nts a substantial Improve -
ment ove r retiring mod er.a te John Tower , 
One who looks on ly at party labe ls wou ld not 
notI ce thI S c h ange, s In ce bo th are 
Repu bll ca ns , 
I stand by my artI c le. But enough of this . 
On Tuesday, Novembe r 27, th e U.S , 
Department of the Treasury released its 
proposa ls for simplifying the tax code. Some 
good ideas inc lud e th e nea r-doub ling o f the 
persona l exemp tIon and elIm ination of most 
of th e graduated ta x b rackets , One idea. 
apparently not inc luded, is one whic h "your 
reporter" be l ieves deserves ser ious co nsid-
eration : the aboli t ion of th e sys tem of with -
ho ld Ing . A l ittl e hi sto ry, howeve r, is in order 
here, 
The idea of w ithho lding surfaced during 
World W ar II. It was tru mpeted as an idea l 
way to get revenues more fr eque ntly in o rd er 
to help w in the war which (p ardo n me fo r 
sta tin g th e obv io us) end ed nea rly 40 years 
ago , 
RepresentatIve Eugene J . Keogh (N ew 
York) introduced the withholding tax ea rly in 
1943 as bill HR 2366, which w as referred to 
th e Commi ttee o n W ays and Mea ns. Th e 
withholding aspec t s were w ritt e n int o a 
broad tax pa ckage that passed the House o n 
June 1. 1943, and th e Senate th e following 
day. Employers began withholding 20 per -
ce nt of all wages (aft er exemptions) o n July 1 
o f the same year, w hen the Act took effec t. 
Th at was (again) 40 years ago, Since th en, 
with ho ldi ng has been included in eve ry revi-
sio n of the Inferna l Reven ue Code . In fact. in 
1982 an attempt was made to extend with -
ho ldi ng to interes t and dividend inco me. It 
passed as pa rt o f the Tax (in)Equity and Fiscal 
(ir)Responsibility Act. A storm of outrage 
forced ItS repeal. 
Now to th e hea rt of the matter , The argu-
ments advanced in 1982-83 are equally' 
va lid aga in st withholding in general. 
--The withholding system cos ts a great 
deal. Any enterprise with the audacity to pay 
its empl oyees must file a blizzard of paper-
work, in c luding the exemption forms for 
eac h employee. Clerks must devote valuable 
and expensive time to compute the amounts 
and fill out still more forms , 
--Although bus inesses act as agents of the 
governm ent while incurring these costs . the 
government does not reimburse them for 
th ose cos ts. The result is a redu c tion in funds 
avai lable for ca pital improvements, expan-
sio n, an d re sea rch & development , 
--The employee suffers by losing addI -
t iona l income which would be derived from 
keeping the otherwi se-withheld inco me in 
va ri o us savings accounts and other invest-
m e nt s. H is standard of li v ing declines 
beca use of government thievery ,There are 
more reaso ns, but you do get the pic ture . The 
withholding sys tem is one rous and oppres-
sive, It prov id es a co ntinuing drain on the 
econo my as a whole, simply because the 
govern ment thi n ks Apri I 1 5 is too long to walt 
before taking it s share of your inco roe , It 
seems fairl y clea r that withholding should be 
eliminated wi th out delay. 
SCIENCE and ENGINEERING 
MAJORS ..... 
DO YOU WANT? 
• ",1111'1 .... \1 .1t.1 tll'lwlll' <1111\\'1 :'flOOO 1 1,I~'.\l 
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Now is the time ... 
to line up the p,e'rfect 
spot for the Spring 
INOW RENTINGI 
Apartments at Regency 
(308 W. 16th Street) 
30 seconds from campus 
and ... 
.. AIR FORCE 
Schuman Park 
(100 E. 14th Street) 
3 minutes from campus 
I'. !,.,. 
ROTC 
, , ." '. I 
AIR FORCE ROTC 
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI-ROLLA 
BLOGT-7 
' i . 
, ~ \ , .... 
Phone : 341 -4925 
or 4932 
* All Utilities Paid (Heating T oor) 
* Private Bathroom 
* Carpeted 
* Laundry Rooms 
* Cooking Facilities 
* Cable & Phone Hook-Ups in Each Room 
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Art's logic lacks 
Gambling isn't on the same level as -Murder 
Dear Editor. 
Art Smith's sa tire on the lottery 
and pari-mutuel betting in the 
November 15 Miner is a bit of 
morali zing tripe . His reasoning 
goes something like this : 
I) Gambling is acceptable because 
i t gives an individual more 
freedom. 
2) Therefore prostitution should 
be legalized. 
3) Therefore psychoactive chemi-
cals should be lega l ized . 
4) Therefore theft. assault. and 
murder should be legalized. 
5)Since (2). (3). and (4) are clear ly 
bad so is (I). 
It bui lds on two premises. both 
of which are incorrect. The first 
premise is that the reasoning which 
leads to the lottery must also lead 
io legalized murder. The second is 
tha t the government should pro-
tect an individual from himself. 
Premise number one that rea-
sons( I). (2). and (3) lead to (4) is 
lotally ridicu lous. Nevada has not 
legalind murder. no r does it 
Intend to in the near future. The 
\ether lands where marijuana. 
hashis h. and some other psychoac-
li,e chemicals are legal has not 
I"alitcd murder either. . Conclu-II~n number (4) is totall y 
rrdiculous. 
Rea,ons (2) and (:1) are different 
breauI' the distinction bet" ee n 
Ihemand murder is that (2) and 1.1) 
are \iClimles~ crimes. in all fair-
nm. Mr. Smith points thi s out. 
but dlsmls~c ... it \\ it h a \\ (1\ e of rid-
ICUle. Th,' gOlerment (II hich 
ostensibly represents the majorit y) 
has tried to legislate morality on 
Ihegrollnd s that certain things are 
bad for people. There are three 
IhlOgsllrong with this. w hich I will 
expand on in turn : the q'uestion of 
liberty. IIhether ou tl awing v ictim-
less cn mes actually helps. and re la-
Il\e costs ve rsus benefits . 
When so meone else wa nt s to 
shoot me I wholly agree that he has 
naright to do so. and it is reaso na-
bleforthe law to preve nt that. My 




The art display i n the University 
Cen ter Wes t this weekend is a 
"3Ite of "udent acti\ it y fee. I am 
Ihoroughl) offended by the sad is-
tIC mutilation of human bodies 
dlspla;cd in th e so ca ll ed "art 
'ork'" ~I) parents lIould have 
4ue,tloned the moral lalues of this 
,"IUtu tion if thel had been here 
Ihls \\eekcnd. :s; o-"m ber .1. 1984. 
Takeitdo\\nand inthefuture.a 
maturCjlldgmcnt ;hould be used in 
lhe leicCtion 01 art di plays. 
Siudent louncil Re<Jlonse: 
The art dl'play i, an exhibit of 
hanc\\CQ Gon7a\ co llection. 
"The I)"'''ter; or lV ar." It is 
losured at o\er a half million dol-
lars and con"dered I ery valuable. 
He l nll ersitl was fortunate in 
bflng able to get Gonla's collec-
lion to this campus. 
someone else's right to it. I f so me-
one wants to lose $ 10 betting on 
horses that is his/ her business not 
mine. I may not lik e it . in which 
case I ca n try to "in fo rm" that per-
son. but to prevent him / her from 
that is fo rcing my morals on some-
one else. 
M r. Smith's type of reasoning 
has led to th ings like prohibition 
w hi c h ca used man y cases of 
met hano l-indu ced li ve r damage 
and blindness as we ll as not chang-
ing the co nsumpti on of ethanol. 
Parallels can be fo und in ot her v ic-
timless crimes such as prost itutes 
hav ing togive most of their money 
to pimps. pushers cutting re lati ve ly 
sa fe hallucinoge ns with phencyc li-
dine (angel dust) . or worse yel the 
gover ment spray ing marijuana 
with paraquat (a much more pow-
er fu l ca rcinogen that marijuana 
smo k e). All of these problem s 
would be solved if these vict imless 
crimes became legal. 
Art is a personal preference and 
the ! Iniversit y tries 10 prol ide a 
lanet) of art forms in order to 
arcOmodate the I'a ri ous perso nali-
ties of the stu de nt s I n the future. a 
"Harr) S. Trurnan~'e x hibit \\ill be 
dlSvl,ayed and hoperully will have a .... ... ~. 
1\1''''''' I , f t y , ..... " ~f Jij~gc QI~a p,Ple~~ , t J f r.,>:; ~r;",.,., "I .,~' .;."r~' , ~ ... 
Gamb ling has a cos t (in thi s 
instance easi ly measurable in dol-
lars) but is has a benefit as we ll. the 
pleasure of it. Usi ng psyc hoacti ve 
chemicals has a certain cost in 
terms of mental and physica l dam-
age as well as money. but once 
aga in it has benefits . The relative 
costs vers us benefit s is a personal 
decision . Which victimless cr imes 
are acceptable and which are not 
see ms to be a cultural choice. For 
in stance. in th e Arabic wo r ld . 
drinking is a sin . but smoking 
hashish is common practice. 
The lottery and horse racing are 
just two forms of gam bl ing: mos t 
things in life are a gam ble: some 
ha ve been judged "m ora l" and 
some not. Taking a trip in a car 
in volves a fair amou nt of ri sk but 
mo st peop le would judge th e 
rewa rd worth it. Becoming a pros-
titute is gam bling. using psychoac-
ti ve chemicals is gambl ing. buying 
i nsu rance is gamb l in g. buying 
stock is gam bl ing, putti ng money 
in the co llecti on plate at church is 
ga mbling. I am ready toadmit that 
it is part of life and to let peo ple 
make th eir own dec isions. • 
Erva n D arnell 
Art Smith's reply 
Dear Mr . Darnell, 
It occurs to me that the Mafi a 
would agree With your viewpoint 
As a responSible member of 
society I find It extremely diffi -
cult to accept the premise of " If 
It feels good and doesn't cause 
any appparent harm to anyone 
else, I should be ab le to do It." 
We cannot condone pros titution. 
gambling. psychoactive chemi-
cals, or any Similar activity any 
more than we can condone the 
enslavement often brought a-
bout by prostitution, the des-
truction of lives (not orily the 
gamblers) that Inevitably follows 
gambling, the crimes commit-
ted by drug addicts In order to 
get more drugs or Simply be-
cause they were not In a coher-
ent state. or the multitude of 
other Side e ffects that result It 
IS the responslbillry of society to 
protect us from Ollr 'wn s' "pld-
Ity or disillUSionment al limes . 
That IS whv ,ul c lde IS Illegdl 
To think '''at you r aC!lons will 
affect only you IS worse that 
naive, It IS selfish No man IS an 
Island unto himself, as one phi-
losopher stated . 
In all seriousness, I write satire 
to make one conSider the absurd 
In order to understand the ob-
VIOUS It grieves me to see that I 
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The Staff of the Missouri Miner 
wish everyone a Merry Christmas 
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by Bill Latham 
T his is a hook 10 pu t On yo u r 
reading (and C hris t mas) lis!. 
George Nas h. a ut hor ofThe Conser -
vative Intellectual Movement in America 
5inco1948. has heen engaged hy the 
Hoo,'cr P reside nt ia ll. ihr ary to 
\\ ri te a "defi niti ve" H oove r hio-
graphy. The first volume was puh-
lis hed last Yl'a r and covers the firs t 
fort y yea rs of H oo\c r's life . I t's an 
c \ ci ting ~Ior~· . a rarely to ld I\meri-
ca ll ~lICCl'SS stnry . 
Hoove r's life were inauspicious. 
His fo lks once had hi m laid out 
wit h a coi n o n eac h eye lid. pre-
sumed dea d of cro up , when a doc-
tor ha ppened a long and admini s-
tered a rti fic ia l res pirat io n. Hi s 
G ra nd mo th e r Minth o rn sai d . 
"God has a great wo rk fo r that boy 
to do: that is why he was brought 
hack to life." T hese we re Quakers. 
Iowa pioneers. To look a t a n I R7R 
p hotograp h of th e H oovers 
asse mbled fo r a fa mily re uni on. 
you 'd thin k they'd a ll j ust lost 
mo rt g,ag,es on their houses. No 
o ne. not eve n fo ur yea r o ld Berti e. 
is smiling. 
His father. a blac ksmith . died 
when Herbert was six. Hi s mother. 
a Quake r minister. d ied when he 
was ten. He was pac ked off to 
O rego n t o li ve with hi s U nc le 
He nr y Minth o rn . a d oc to r in 
a nother Qua ker co mmunit y. The 
two neve r rea ll y hit it off. Mint on 
la ter reca lled. "H e a lways seemed 
to me to rese nt eve n being to ld to 
do a nything by us. a lthough he did 
Campus Bool(store 205 W. 12th St. 
Turn your books into cash with our 
fast & easy Computer Buying System. 
Sell your books now for best prices 
and get 250/0 off our entire line of 
backpacks. ID Required 
what he was told to do." His uncle before classes bega n. Later that 
loved horses. so Hoover des pised yea r he mo ved to Ca'(ilornia and 
them and rode a bicyc le when entered Stanford's Pioneer Class. 
d e li ve ri n g m e d ic i nes f o r t he At co llege he showed real talent for 
doc to r. ma nage ment a nd fina nce: he ran a 
In the summer of 189 1. Hoover sma ll laundry business and was 
flunk ed the entra nce exa ms to the elected stud ent body treasurer in 
newly founded Stanfo rd Uni ve rsit y. hi s junio r yea r. He studied geology 
(The exa ms cove red so me subjects unde r Professor John Brannerand 
Hoove r had never stud ied .) But the spent hi s summers working on geo-
exa miner noti ced Hoover 's deter- log ica l ex pediti o ns in Arkansas 
minati on to succeed . hi s strength a nd Ca li fo rni a. He graduated in 
of will . a nd admitt ed him on the 1895. Sta nfo rd used a pass/ fa il 
- co nditi on that he pass the exa ms -gra d i ng sys t e m . so Ho ov er 's 
r------------COUpOn-------------
JACKIE'S BEAUTY SHOP 
(Formerly Mr. Charles) 
301 N. Main 364-6236 
HAIRCUT ...... ..... $5.00 
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Who did you see "White Winged Horse" 
Flying through the skies on a white winged horse 
Was it me? 
Was it me? 
Caught in an abyss in cords of iron 
Wings of a horse caught in the mire. 
Is it me? 
Is it me? 
Who can help? 
Can't you see? 
Can't you see? 
I'm part of the universe, a flower , the sea 
Energy in action, flowing through eternity 
On a white winged horse, soaring free, so free. 
Can't"you see? 
Can't you see? 
Julian a Barschdorf 
and a gentleman 
record is impossible to evaluate. 
But one of his professors later 
remembered that Hoover was dis-
tinguished more for executive than 
intellectual ability. 
The summer after graduation. 
Hoover again worked for the U.S. 
Geological Survey, in California 
and Nevada. H is party found one 
morning that a pack mule had 
broken its neck overnight. had 
been scratching its head with a 
back hoof and gotten the hoof 
caught in its halter. Hoover sent 
oft a report to Washington and 
eventually received the reply that 
his pay would be docked for the' 
cost of the ·mule. Mules. said the 
Washington experts . did not 
scratch their heads with back feet. 
By Septem ber 1895. Hoover was 
lOoking for other work. He did 
hard manual labor at a mine near 
Nevada City. pushing an ore car 
ten hours a day. seven days a week 
for two dollars a day. A few 
months later. he volunteered for 
work as a office boy in the San 
Francisco office of an eminent 
mining engineer. Louis Janin. 
Hoover was soon promoted to 
assistant manager of a mining 
company in New Mexico where his 
principal duty was to evaluate 
mines. In 1897. Janin was asked by 
BewiCk, Moreing and Company. a 
Lonnon-based consulting firm. to 
recommend an engineer who could 
appraise gold mines in the Austral-
ian outback. One stipulation was 
that the engineer be at least thirty-
five years old. Janin recommended 
Hoover. not quite twenty-three. 
Hoover grew a moustache and 
beard. lied about his age. ana 
headed for Western Australia. 
Bewick. Moreing provided mine 
management and financing ser-
.vices to its clients. Hoover's 
responsibilities were to examine 
mining properties. to report on the 
ex lent of a mine's ore deposits. to 
evaluate its management. and to 
recommend promising mines for 
purchase . The work was difficult. 
the climate hot . water scarce. A 
number of Bewick. Moreing's 
former agents had died of typhoid. 
But Hoover throve in Australia. A 
local newspaper reporter wrote 
that. "No one I have ever met on 
the field gets over the ground so 
quicklY'and finishes what business 
he has so quiet Iy a nd ex ped i-
tiously. An early riser and tre-
mendous worker. he flies from 
field to field with amazing rapidity 
. .. In June 1897. Hoover 
recommended the purchase of a 
gold mine called Sons of Gwalia. 
which Bewick. Moreing speedily 
arranged. In April 1898 . . nearly 
twenty-four years old. Hoover 
became the superintendent of this 
mine. one of the richest in Western 
Australia. commanding a work 
force of two hundred and fifty 
men. By reducing costs and 
increasing production. Hoover 
soo n quadrupled the mine's prof-
it s. Meanwhile. though. a feud had 
developed between Hoover' and a 
superior in Australia. In November 
1898. he resigned his position at 
Sons of Gwalia. In December he 
left Australia to look after Bewick . 
Moreing interest s in China. He 
had been in Australia eighteen 
months . Shortly before leavi.ng. 
Hoo ver propo sed to a college-
sweetheart. Lou Henry. by tele·· 
graph. She accepted and the two 
were married in Monterey. Cali·· 
fornia on February I, 1899. The 
next day they set sail from San 
Francisco for China . 
Nash's biography bogs down a 
!tttle in China, Hoover obtained 
hi s first real experience arranging 
financial deals here . He was dea l·· 
ing with a Chinese imperial admin· 
istrator. Chang Yen-mao, on C. 
Algernon Moreing's behalf. trying 
to obtain a mining concession in 
the Chihli province. Chang was 
frustratingly indecisive and slow. 
At one point he abandoned the 
negotiations altogether to mourn 
see Hoover page 1 i 
tt~'1 *, Are -
25% OFF 
any service with 
your UMR 10 
City Haircuts at Country Prices 
1 203-C Forum Drive Rolla, MO 364-6416 
Studying for 
Finals and Have 
a Craving for 
Pizza? 
Why not call Pantera's for a 
HOT 7V2 pound HUNK!!!! 
FREE DELIVERY 
Delivery Hours 
Sun 1-10 pm 
Mon-Thurs 1-10 pm 
Fri-Sat 1-12 pm 
Store Hours 
Sun 1-11 pm 
Mon-Thurs 11 am-ll pm 
Fri-Sat 11 am-l am 




Egg Nag Milk Shake ..... $1.50 
HOURS 
9:00 am-9:30 pm Monday-Saturday 
2:00 pm-9:00 Sunday 
Forum Plaza Shopping Center 
364-1303 
ROBIN'S NEST 
LUXUriOUS Spacious Dorm Next to China Garden 
Upstairs room (no kitchen) 
Double. $95/mo.; single $180/mo. 
Downstairs room (w / kitchen) 
Double, $150/mo.; single, $270/mo. 
*Wall-to-wall carpet *Private bath 
*Central air *Laundryavailable 
*One minute to UMR Library 
*Summer rat(" reduced 




~Me/ ZIt Type Shop If you can write it, we can type it! 
Why look all over for a good typist? 
We're here 8-5 Mondays thru Fridays, 




• Job Applications 
'Vltas 
"Manuscripts 
We specialize in technical typing, 
Show your UMR 10 for spACIa l University fates . 





Have A Merry Chrismas 
andAHappyNew Year! 
SEE Y A NEXT SEMSTER 
Custom Screen Printing Availab le 
Shop Harbell All Year for Greater Savings 
Steve Richards - Mana er 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4 ~ ' " 't ' \" i ' ' . 
t 'tI~PheIPs County Bank 
. ' ~ . ' Campus Bank 
, 'Ii University Cen'ter East 
Convenience Banking for Students & Personnel 
24 H our Banking 
"Bucky II" 




9:00 AM -3:00 PM 
For Christmas Gifting-
* Precious Moments 
* Dolls 




* Teddy Bears ' 
Wire Order Service 




Wa lli t'd: 
hmalc roommllie for s pring sc mC ~ l er . 2 
hlock .. from campu .. . Partly furnillhcd. 2 bed-
room apunmcnl. Bed avai lable . Ca ll .1 64-
.14k.1. a ... k for Ma ry or I.clI lc y. 
Wan ted: 
2 (cmnle roommates, $60 mOlllh ... 'h utili-
tie l<> . 5 bloch from campull. ncar Kroger. Call 
.lM- 194M . 
Christian Campus House. 607 Slate SI. 
Hom.ing avai lable for qualified :-. tudcn l for 
~ rring 19X4 ~cmc!'> I Cr. Wi lh ing walking dis-
l ance of U MR . (';111 .14 1-.15li7 Of come hv and 
a pply. -
'-Iou:-.c ~l vai l ablc for rent. Spring ~cmc~ter. 
furnished. 2 bedroom!>. (" Io!>c 10 C<.l IllIW:o.. :-o r a-
c iou!'> . rea\onuhlc renl. If in lcfc:o. 1Cd call 
Son uc\ al .1M-4.106. 
, D EPENDA HI E TRANSPORTATION. 
l.OW PRICED! I owne r 197.'\ Ponliac, rul! 
power, run!> grcat. NEEDS NOTHING 
$675. 2 ow ner 197.1 Ponti<lc. necd~ mino!. 
run, great. good heat. S575, Ca ll .164-4265 0 1 
.164-2956 ror morc inro rmation , 
!-OR R r "i r: r\\ o-bedroom mobiit: home. 
Ncar C~llllpU l> . A\ailab1c No\elllber I 
Allracti\l' and ckan , ~e\\ carpeting, C A 
,\lo pei' , Depo,ib Ph: .14 1-2576, 
I and 2 bedroom apartl1lent~ .I(>hn Keller 
.1M-6Xt<6 
Rid e rs wa nted N Y NJ area aroulll.l weekt:nJ 
of22 Dec. Carr Da ve a t .14 1-.1237 of 34 1-5.168. 
Wanted: 
Male roommate for spr ing se meste r. Apart-
ment is 2 bloc ks from cum pus. S IOO i mo. + 
I .1 1IIihli c~. If inlcrclI led. call Kevin a l 
.1M-05~9 . 
For Rent : Spring Semester '85. 4 bedroorT 
house localed al 607 W. 9t h (across rrom thl 
Quad) COSI is $400 / month plus ut il ities 
Contact : Doug a t .164-8968 or 364-6388. 
Deluxe new 2-bedroo m a partm e nt s, 
energy dficienl . close to cam pus, availab le 
Dec,-J a n, John Keller, .164-6886 eveni ngs or 
.164-66.15 days I anny Foster , 
For Rent : Student rooms, economical and 
.10 rcc t rrom campus, Ca ll Pat a t .164-5490. 
Tc('h F. n Rine Club will be 'l'n ing another 
'l'ml'\lCr of fine fO(ld Ihi!> "pring. Hc~ide~ 
being \\ell belo" the ll n i\er,it~'" price,. \\e 
oj/l'r meal plan, that fit ~Ollr ,cheduit: , We 
a I,() offer ,ocia 1;1 nd 1111 ra IllU ra I atll\ II \ , l-n'l 
frl'l' 10 'lOP b~ or (.':111 u, al .112 \\ ',' 161h, 




Whell \\ III our ('~e' Illl."ct 
Whl'n ('an t louch ~ou 
Whe n \\illthi:- 'trong Yl'a rning end 
,:Ind \\hell \\11t I hold ~ou again 
fake (':Ire and ]..eell in tou('h , I lo\e yo u, 
Sk~ 
.lim R. 
I\e gl\en ~ou almo:-I ,I year and ~Oll h<ncn't 
beC(lll1l' a hette!" stee ple cha~l'r or \\l"ightlifl-
er. S\l ['m dropping yo u for good Ik,ide" I 
don'! wanllO be known iI!> "Mr~ . Gutle:-!> . "' I 
: Im 110\\ dating your J;ood friend, I Ill' Augu~­
tana C.C Coach , Maybe \\oe can douhle dale . 
I can '1'1 you up \\ilh Zola , 
Mary I) . 
Kad('IO,R. 
SOfr~ ahollt the 'pcll1ng, A:- tor helng "I \l'r 
Oil palrol", I'll agree \\ il h Ih,ll ~pa("cd (lU I 
aruund ~1 af!> or beyond! .IU,I remembl."r Ihat 
thaI \\ hich i:- sacririced fo r i, more decpl~ 




Learn to live with someone 
who's living with cancer_ 
Call us. t AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY' 




S pe nding seve ral months in Ice-
la nd as part of an engi nee ring 
excha nge program proved to be 
doubly beneficial from a n educa-
tion a l s tandpo int for Bonnie 
Da il y, a Unive rsit y of Missouri-
R o ll a juni o r in geologica l engi-
nee ring from Rolla. 
Dai ly's v isit to Iceland was 
coord ina ted through an exchange 
program sponsored by th e !t e rna-
tional Association for the Exc ha nge 
of Student s for Tech nica l Expe-
rience (IAESTE). 
As part of th e program, Daily 
worked fo r Gunna r a nd Gud-
munder_ a construct ion compa ny 
in Rey kja v ik , the cap it al of Ice-
la nd . "My job in vo lved s uch activi-
t ies as s u rveyi ng road const ruct ion 
si tes and conductin g so il tests, " she 
sa ia . 
S he a dd ed that the ex pe ri e nce 
s he ga in ed thr o ug h he r j o b was 
we ll worth the time and effort she 
put in to it. " I lea rn ed a g reat deal 
abou t the practical application; of 
eng ineer ing," s he sa id . 
Dai ly a lso had a n opportunit\ to 
learn about the people of Icel;lnd 
and their customs. " In Iceland, I 
lilcd lIith the fami'" of Gunnar 
Birgissqn (the recipi;nl of a Ph . D 
in c ilil e ngineering from UMR in 
InJ)," she said. "This "ale me a 
chance to learn about fa~i" life in 
Iceland firs thand." . 
" It also ga\e me an opportunit, 
to sample a good deal of Ic ela ndi~ 
cook ing," s he added. "The Ice-
la nd ers- diet inc luded a lot of fish 
a nd lamb. and I cnjoyed many of 
the dis hes th a t i tried ." 
She added that th e Ice la nders 
are proud of their Viking heritage. 
"Thi s heritage is mos t a pparent 
today in the Icelandic language," 
s he said. "That lan gua ge ha s ma in-
tained it s purity for more than 
1.000 years." 
BE A LEADER AT THE FOREFRONT OF TECHNOLOGY 
If you're an engineering, math, 
computer science, meteorology 
or other technically oriented 
major, you'll want to be an 
officer in today's Air Force. 
We're working on developments 
that make science fiction 
obsolete. 
If you're looking for a challenging and 
rewarding career at the forefront of 
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Thursday. December 6. 1984 
- Classifieds 
Roses arc Red 
Violets are Blue 
Come January 7th 
Board Reps arc through! 
- T.O.M . 
Congratulations to The Voices of Inspiration 
choir for their inspiring and motivating con-
cert You have been a blessing to our family 
Ind I'm sure to man y others. May God con-
tinue to bless your efforts. 
- Carl. Brenda. Dee & Rita 
Oanny-
Your step of faith took courage. We offer 
)OU our continued suppor! and concern. 
MlyGod continue to bless you in your New 
Life with Him. 
- Brenda 
A defense 
against cancer can be 
cooked up in your kitchen. I Callus. 
'AMERICAN CANCER SOCIElY' 
£. K.A.H. 
With less than 2 weeks of college life left 
together 1 just wanted to thank yo u for being 
. he best roomie and friend! The laughter. the . 
ears and the times we've shared these past 3 
)'ur'S will always be dear to me. Thanks -
you'rt the greatest!! 
To 1M Glher women. 
Love ya , 
S.J .c. 
In the 8urb Hut. Happy Holidays and Bak-
lava, Watch those jan hands arond the 
marathon man. Poodle head, yo u know he's 
ok And don 't forgel. we ma y just sing the 
song to him someday. And Chipper. I finally 
learned how to shut the bathroom door. or 
had you noticed'! And to that cra7.Y woman 
with the sexy legs, I ho pe whatever yo u 
finally do wilh your lire. it's for the good of 
man.kind. And take my advice. stay away 
from those questionable men with the nasal 
\oices. 
One more thing. 
look out for flipper. 
don't do any dishes. 
if possible, 
and above all. 
AVOID TUNA FtSH. 
love a nd kisses. 
- the dust-buster owner 
J .• rnldette--
II's been great gelting to know you! Always 
remember the cra 7Y times we've had, Don't 
forget to write - you promised . See you ne xt 
semester . 
- Love. M, Howard 
The Brot hers of Sigma Pi would like to thank 
the students of UMR for coming out and 
making our "Save the Lady" pa rt y success-
ful. The party helped raise $465 for The 
Sta tue of Liberty; $365 donated at the door. 
and S 100 donated by the Cavern, Other peo-
ple we would like to recognize are : Kevin 
Lynon -and Fred Voss for priTes the y 
donated . Chuck Martin, owner of The Cav-
ern. for the use of the building and the dona-
tion, and K M N R and KCLU for their gener-
o us air time. 
Sigma Phi Epsilon-
Good luck on your finals . Thanks for making 
the past semester a fu n one. Let~ get psyched 
for nex t semester! Have a Happy Christmas 
break! 
- The Golden Hearts 
M. Deamer 
Oblivious to pain. you run in the stree t 
Seeking busted legs or broken feet. 
Wanting insurance money that yo u might 
extract 
Sixty thousand dollars to be exact. 
When yo u fell in the road. you almost collected 
The truck managed to stop . but yo u weren't 
dejected. 
"I want that money," yo u later remarked 
"If a car won't hit me, 111 hit one that's 
pa rked ... 
You picked a nice car setting'by a nice home 
Now was the time. no need to postpone. 
Dollar signs blinded your eyes as yo u ran 
toward the c~r 
You dented the bumper and your knee 
gained a sca r. 
BUI yo u didn't coUec!. yo u made one little 
naw 
To run-hit-and-run is against the law, 
. - R.t. 
GBS, 
Rationali7~. 
Be wise . 
You don't need him. He was just another 
whim. I know he was your Prince Charming, 
':lui he was a hick into farming. Burnt's a limp 
'Nimp. who'sa blimp that looks like a chimp, 
Look I am your friend. Someone yo u can 
depend on, Right now: study hard. but don't 
become a tub of lard . Be strong, and nothing 
will go wrong. 
- GJB 
Golden Hearl Pledges 
I'd like to thank everyo ne for all thei r 
hard work this semeste r . Good Luck on 
being Golden Heart Acti ves. j ust wo rk as 
hard as you did thi s se mester. 
Your Pledge Trainer and Frie nd. 
Diane 
In the top 25 
By Jeff Dawdy 
One of the top 25 parties in the nation! That's the class that the 
Campus VO ice has put U M R's very own St. Pats celebration. And 
we the St. Pats Board would like to both congratulate and thank 
the UMR Student Body and Faculty for helping us to make St. 
Pats one of the top 25. 
Also. tomorrow is the last da y of the semester to buy 
St.Pats '85 green. so if you need some for Christmas be 
sure to stop by the Hockey Puck and pick it up. 
Only 98 Daze left 
WIENNAAPARTMENTS 
Energy efficient 





Dear Santa Claus, 
My name is D.L and I'm 26 
years old. I have been a real good 
boy this year. mainly because none 
of the girls in Rolla will give me a 
chance to be bad. 
Here's what I want for Christmas: 
- Some Richard Pryor and Eddie 
Murphy records with all the bad 
words cut out so I ciln play them 
on "Gutbusters" without getting 
letters from irate listeners . 
- Music service from A&M 
period, 
- Some new KMNR T-Shirts. and 
a company car to wear them in. 
- I also want about 5000 more lis-
teners. even if you have to take 
them away from those other 
radio stations up the diaL 
Also Santa. please bring our 
Chief Engineer a new transmitter. 
He wants one that says "B. E." on 
the front. Don't bring him another 
Harris, unless you send a full-time 
service rep to go .with it. he also 
wants studio cassette decks that 
work. not hum. He's been real 
good this year, so I think he should 
get all this stuff. 
Our Business Manager wants 
lots of money and blanket pur-
chase orders. Don't bring him any 
bills. he's got lots already. Our 
music direcor's wishes are simple: 
every album. EP. 12". and 45 ever 
pressed on this planet. The )ibra-
rian won't like that unless you 
bring him a computer program 
that will tell us where all those 
records are secreted about the 
station. 
Bring our Program Director 
some cheap. exc iting information 
programs that are fun to listen to 
and won't put our listeners and 
hard-wo rking D.J.s to sleep. A)so 
bring him a gift certificate for the 
oral surgery he so des perately 
needs . 
I'll leave so me milk and cookies 
for you. Santa. You really shou ld 
try to lose some weight th ough. 
you're not as yo ung as yo u used to 
be. 
By the way. I heard that you 
keep a list of who's naught y and 
who's nice. I'll forget about eve ry-
thing else if you just bring me your 




IN TOWN 2 Bedrooms All Electric Laundry Facility 
Walk to Campus 
$310 per month 
Deposit Required 
PASTAS, PIZZA, SALAD, 
COLD BEER AND WINE 
364-6635 
Evenings 364-6205 
Free party room 
available 
WE 1901 N. Bishop 
Rolla, 
*********************************** 
: The Miner wants to hire you! 
* We need the following for next semester: 
* 4 News Writers 4 Sports Writers 





* * If you want to write [and I know you do], * 





* Fingernail to Full Body 
* Custom, Single & Portrait Work 
* Master at Cover-Ups 
* Ear Pearcing and Temporary Tatoos 
UNLIMITED DESIGNS 
COME IN, COMPARE PRICES 
"Lookers Welcome" PH. 364-TATS 








Shakes, Malts, Sundaes 
Ice Cream Sodas 
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 11-10; Sunday 1-10 




* Student Rooms for Rent * 
* * 
* Available YEAR ROUND * 
* * 
* * 
* Doubles, Singles, Kitchenettes, * 
* * 
* * 
* Community Kitchens, Private Baths, * 
* * 
* and Community Baths, Supervised * 
* * 
* * 
* Housing. * 
* * 
* QUIET HOURS * 
* * 
* * 
* 24 Hours a Day * 
* * 
* Seven Days a Week * 
* * 
* * 
* RoliaMo Office: 1204 Pine * 
* * ********************************************** 
TUTORING SERVICE 
ALPHA CHI SIGMA 
Chemistry 1. 3 and 5; Chem Eng 27. 141 and 143 
7:00 - 9:30 PM 
Tuesday and Thursday 
126 Chemical Engineering Bldg. 
KAPPA MU EPSILON 
Math 2. 4, 5, 8, 21 and 22 
6:30 - 8:00 PM 
Monday and Thursday 
20.2 Math / Computer Science Bldg. 
SOCIETY OF PHYSICS STUDENTS 
Physics 21 . 23, 24, 25 and 107 
Tuesday 7:30-9:30 PM 
1 30 Physics Building 
CHEMISTRY DEPARTMENT 
Chemistry 221 
Tuesday 4:30·6:30 PM 
125 Chemical Engineering Bld~. 
ENGINEERING MECHANICS DEPT. 
Monday EM 50, Tuesday EM 110 
Thursday EM 150 
3:30 - 5:00 PM 
105 Engineering Mechanics Bldg. 
MATH AND STATISTICS DEPT. 
Algebra. Trigonometry and Calculus 
8:00 AM - 12:30 PM 
Monday - Friday 
337 Math/Computer Science Bldg. 
MINORITY AND WOMEN ENGINEERING 
Covering: Physics. Math. EM, EE, EG. Chemistry, Eng. Mgt.. 
Psychology, Comp Sci ., English.Chemical Engr.. and M.E. 
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'-. p/PN'r WOIIK 
fJJr. / 
Hoover 
fo r a hundred days at hi S mother s 
to mb . Thc agreements and 
~'o llnt l'r-ag rl'l' ml'nts are tedio us to 
1'0110\\. '" arc the fine points of 
ninetccnth century Chinese and 
British law . When the ilo xer 
Rchclliol1 ~\\I,.:r l il c rD~S C hina in 
I ~OO. the 1I11 ()\l'!'S took refuge in 
'1 ienhin. \\ hieh the y helped dcfend 
ag"inst 5.000 Chincse troo ps and 
n"He than 25.000 Bo ,«rs. The sub-
~c4l1cnt p{)lltical chaos. and Ihf' 
presence of fOfL'ign troops. 
~lIl()rdcd Hoo \'er a chance to com-
Park Place 
IJ He! /I')fJ tf)co 
IE (1)Jt r! 
\ r 
pletc his dcal : the acquisition of a 
huge coa l deposit. the Kaiping 
Mines. with an estimated four 
hundred million ton s of reco vera-
ble coal. Hoo ver served bricfly as 
general manager of th e mine . 
drawing a sa lary of about $25.000. 
I n addition. he recei ved free stock 
in Mareing's new mining com-
pany. He estimated that his assets 
totaled a quarter of a millio n dol-
lars when he left China in Sep-
tember 1901 He was just twent y-





· Hair CutT 
· Shampoo, Cut & Blowdry 
· Perms 
Gina Rinck 
364-0707 215 8th Stre 
from page 9 
Hejoined Bewick. MorCing as a 
full partner in 1901. He was repon-
sible for the engineering aspe~ts of 
the firm's business. for the man-
ageme nt of hundreds of far-flung 
mines. I nan indust ry full of specu-
lators and sco undrels . Bewick . 
Morcing acquired a reputation for 
integrity and sc ientific mine man-
agement When one of the 
partners. A. Stanley Rowe. was 
discovered to ha ve forged thou-
sands of shares of stock in the 
Great Finga ll Consolidated (a 





411 Hwy 72 East 
Next door to Ouality 
Stamps 
Phone 341-5745 
TRIPLE R AUCTION 
Moreing) . Hooverand his partners 
rcpaid the company for its losses. 
though the y were not legally 
bound to do so. Hoover was widely 
respected as one of the foremost 
mining eng ineers in England. He 
se rved on the boards of directors of 
a number of mining companies. 
He sold hi s partnership in 1908 
and concentrated on .financial 
engineering: floating mining . 
enterprises from the Yukon in 
Canada to the jungles of Burma. 
Though hi s interests shifted fror" 
the technical to th e financial side of 
mining. Hoo ve r still considered 
himself a mining enginee r . a 
member of t he new class of "mod-
ern int e ll ectu a l e ngineers ."(He 
once told a inquisitive traveling 
companion that he wsanengineer. 
The startled la'dy replied. "Oh. I 
thought yo u were a gentleman.") 
Hoo ver was a nxious to "enhance 
the feelings of dignity" of the min-
ing engineer i'ng profession. From 
1907 to 19JJ. Lou a nd Herbert 
Hoo ve r worked. in their' free even-
ings and weekends. on a transla-
tion of Georgius Agricola's De Re 
MetalJi ca. the first Zomprehensive 
work on mining and metallurgy. 
published in 1556. Hoover added 
footnotes and appendices which 
constituted. in effect. a history of 
ancient and med ieval mini ng. The 
Hoovers' translation is still consi· 
dered an important con tribution 
to the history of science. By 1918 
Hoover had also published dozens 
of technica l articles. as well as a 
te xtbook on mine valuation. Prin· 
ciples of Mining . One edi torialist 
wrote. in comparing Hoover to 
ot her e ngi neer-fi na nciers : .. Mr. 
Hoover has been as s uccessful 
commercia lly as any of them and 
his operations have been of 
broader scope geographica lly than 
any of them (which probably has 
contributed to his great breadth of 
vis ion). b ut amid his manifold 
activities he has always prese rved 
enthusiastic attention to strictly 
profess ional studies." 
By age forty. Hoo ve r stood at 
the pinnacle of hi s profession. A 
millionaire no longer interested in 
money- ma king. he longed to sever 
hi s financial ties in London and 
return to America. perhaps for a 
life of public se rvice. On June 28. 
1914 the Archduke Francis Ferdi· 
nand was shot in Sarajevo. The 
event was for Hoover. as for the 
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Women up record to 2-1 
by Jim Harter 
Last Thursday evening the Lady 
Miners put o n a clinic as they 
plucked the Owls of Willi am 
Woods, 71-54, All but one Lady 
Miner reached the scoring column, 
and three players were in double 
figures, The women have upped 
their record to 2-1 with their home 
opening victory. The Lady Miners 
opened the season with a loss to the 
School of the Ozarks 83-65, a nd 
then bounced back with a 73-65 
win over Southwest Ba ptist. U M R 
is on a roll and are playing good 
. basketball as displa yed last Thurs-
day eve n i ng. 
Against William Wood s, the 
Lad y Miners con t ro lied every 
aspect of the game. Ahead at ha lf-
time 39-22, they coasted to victory . 
UMR muscled their opponents 
under the boa rds out rebounding 
the Owls 54-35. U M R scored 23 
points shooting 79% from th e char-
it y stripe compared to William 
Woods 8 points from the free-
throw line. U M R was able to run 
with the ba ll pushing it up the 
court . Tanya Hou g h (15 pts .), 
se nior Sta cy Stover ( 14 pts .), a nd 
so pho more Sandra Vaughn each 
grab bed II rebounds a nd found 
the o utlet to start the fas tbreak . 
Senior Leslie Behm and junior 
Kelly Stewart mo ved the ba ll we ll 
a nd hit the ope n man. The y 
threa ded the William Woods 
defense pass ing the ball brilliantly. 
Sophomore Terri " Icema n" Ne w-
lon was 8- 14 as she co llected th e 
game hig h 18 points. Newton shot 
from eve rywhere and couldn't 
miss. Sophomore Melissa Wa r-
field a nd Susa n Mullins ca me off 
the bench when called up o n a nd 
showed the depth th at this yea r's 
t eam has. Freshman Eli za beth 
Haning and junior Kim Kramer 
both saw actio n as th e bench was 
clea red . 
" I thought Ta nya Ho ugh a nd 
Kelly Stewart played exce pti ona lly 
well. Tanya brought down th e 
rebounds a nd Kelly handled the 
ball we ll." Coach Ortelee had th ese 
words to say glea ming over her 
first victory a t ho me! 
Willi a m Woods was led b y 
Wiesmann with 14 pts .. a nd White 
with 13 pts. T he Owls' height ove r-
shadowed U M R, but were neve r 
a ble to cap it a li ze as the y got the 
ball insid e, but not in th e hoo p. 
William Woods is now 1-4. 
The nex t ho me ga me for the 
Lad y Miners wi ll be thi s Saturday 
even ing against Eva nge l College a t 
~ : 30 . These gir ls a re for rea l a nd 
a re intimidating with their quick-
ness a nd sma rt pla y. They know 
how to run a nd run so catch exc it-
ing Lady Miner Basketba ll l 
The Lady Miners drive to 
victory in their home opener 
against William Woods .. 
(photo by Frank La~m) 
MISSOURI MINER 
Thursday, December 6, 1984 
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The semester in sports 
Intramural volleyball is just one of many events students 
participated in this semester . (photo by Eric Topp) 
by Jim Harter 
During this 1984 Fall se mester. 
the sports scene has been act ive 
na tiona ll y as well as in Rolla. A 
new reigning world-champion 
a rose from the ga me that is Ameri-
can as app le pie, and the midsea-
son ex pectat io ns of the Footba ll 
Miners turned frigid like the popu-
lar Stonehenge. The skating 
wizard Gretzky is a top the N H L 
scoring a nd La rry Bird has Boston 
in fir st aga in . UMR intramurals 
have Sigma Phi Epsilon still 
number one an d the wo men of 
A WS a re look ing to dethrone last 
years cham pi o ns Chi Omega. 
pri ses. The team from MO-t own 
manhandled the Padres, owned by 
the former Mr. Big Mac .. to 
necl?,Q1e c.hampions,o f th" O,clo ber 
c lassic. T he C ubbi es from the 
Wind y Ci ty are still in shock fro m 
not o nl y winning their di vis io n. 
but blowing the pennant after win-
nin g th e first two games and losing 
the final three. Nevertheless. M r. 
Hustle with hi s gray hair and aqua 
ve lva is still pu rsuing Ty Cobb's 
a ll-time hits' record as coach of th e 
team he started with befo re I was 
born' With Yogi Berra stil l manag-
ing the Yankee 's. the seco nd ha lf of 
'84 has bee n quiet but exciting. 
The 1984 footba ll Miners put 
Rolla on the map as the y were 5-0 
and ra nk ed sixt h in the NCAA 
Division II. but were soon hi story 
as they dropped to 0-4. Five play-
e rs were nam ed firs t - te am al l-
conference in th e M IAA. Senior 
fullback Mike Shafer, sophomore 
guard Eric Wiega nd . ,e niar tackle 
.I eff Heger. junior lineb acRer 
G lenn Wilhelm . and junior tackle 
Bob Gorham were al l honored as 
recipient s. Junior running back 
Geo rge Stock ti ed o n M IAA 
reco rd with fou r fie ld goa ls in o ne 
game. a nd Mike Schafer captured 
the- M It,tA r s.~!)E "~,tl,e wit h J2.&, 
ya rd s- p er - gameave ra ge . One 
th ing th o ugh that did not cha nge 
we re the type of fans a t U M R 
footba ll games . 





,- 1202 N. Bishop Rolla, Missouri 65401 
The U M R soccer seaso n closed 
out o n a disappointing note 
against Nort h east w hil e the 
women's cross coun try team fi n-
ished o n an opt imistic not e con-
cluding their third season as a 
wome n's va rsity sport. The U M R 
men' s basketball t ea m h ave 
opened th eir season with Curtis 
Gibson chas ing after th e a ll-time 
Miner scoring record needing on ly 
200 points to break it. The wome n 
began their basketba ll season with 
a new coach, Mary Ortelee and 
high ex pectations. The aqua me n 
return 10 a ll-America ns and hope 
to better their second best fini sh 
ever of a yea r ago. They a re off a nd 
swim ming toward their goa l. 
Keenan Curry and se ni o r defensive 
end Dick Caruthers were selected 
on the seco nd team while hono r-
ab le mention we nt to guard .i err)' 
" Pooh-Bear" Hirlinger. safe ty Ken 
Zerkle and lin ebacker Tim 
Schamel, Senior defensive tackle 
The first type o f fa n is th e socia l 
female . S he always comes with a 
guy and has to .s trut arou nd the 
whole swd ium before she can si t 
do" n . She is l"ually ta lking to Biff 
beside hc..:r. <'\Ul'\n '{ even know th e 
M Incr h,'ht s, . Ig. Sitting behi nd 
her i, I)nrm,c 'he Showboat stu -
dellt. ! I is 'lsuJlly full of one liners 
and kn(l\\~ eve r y obsc~n il Y 
iq,·. -nll'd hilt has no idea of 1 he 
A'ore In a \\o rld by th emsel ves. are 
th e Hoato Reps. who a rc yo ur 
basic common drunk s. They slur 
words by th e end of the first quar -
te r an d ca n't reme mber who's play-
ing. He places his hand over hi s 
heart in fronl of Bud ~ign s and 
belches after the national ant hem. 
Hehind them are you r fraternity 
students who never sit down. They 
make more noise than is humanl y 
to lerable and are constantly scop-
ing for a daLe 10 ask out. Finally on 
th e other ,ide of the field arc the 
typica l rarcnts who always talk 
a bout their ,o n playing third 
string. but wou ld pass out if 
.Iohnn y ever aClually got in the 
\ his ma nl 
wa)'s prese 
tion to sIT 
!S: 
\ool'e r stOO 
S professlo 
er interest 
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Sarajevo. 
as fo \er. 
turning t' 
Castle of America, Inc. 
1202 N. Bishop 
Student Discounts Rolla, MO 
Hamburgers 33t{) 
Sunday Special.- Free Medium Soft 
Drink with minimum purchase of $1.50 
iiiiii:--·_J-'_J ______ "-l'"--"---' ~~ _ __ '_'.' ,'-'--'-
America's favo ri te pa s time 
encoun tered new faces and sur-
see Sports page 15 
- - - - - - - - ' r..r..r..r..r..rco~op ...... r ...... r1 1 Faulkner's Beverage & Mini Mart t i STUDENTS ~ 
, Rolla 's Coldest Beer , ~ Need ~ 
, SNACKS-GAS-ICE , § Housing?????? ~ 
, Check our Wines '~Call Lanny ~ 
, 1808 N. Bishop ,~or Carolyn § 
t 364-6762 t ~- 364-6635 ~ REvenings 364-620588 . __ ~. ____ .~ ~..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r..r ..... ~ .r..r..r..r..r..r..-::l. 
.... L • : .~ .. .: _ ::._ ;., ':: = ". • • j • t l .. , .. (,-.·. ·t·.-.. -; ·~ r .... :r. "')-:.--
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Expert cleaning 
108 W , 7th Street 
eaners 
Reasonably Priced 
Rolla, MO 65401 




& Quality Biking 
Gear by .... 
Schwinn, Raleigh New location at 
& Cannondale 6th & Oak Str 
Dealers ~OWeJ1c..364-2412 
~ .. :p~ 
c:t: . Bicycles for Kids ~ 
Open 9-6 of All Ages Fast repairs 
M on - Sat on any bike 
1806 N. BISHOP 
( Next to FaUlkner'S) Mini-Mart 
by Mark Buckner 
After winning at home agai nst 
Lind enwood College, the U M R 
men 's baske tba ll team traveled to 
Quincy, Illinois to battle Quincy 
College. If the Miners would ha ve 
won, their reco rd would have 
improved to 4-1. But that was not 
the case as the Miners lost to 
Quincy, 67-6 1. 
This is the first yea r for Quincy 
Co llege being a Division II team. 
This was a lso the first time the 
Miners had ever played the Quincy 
College Hawks. 
The on ly bright spot for the 
Miners was se nior forward Curtis 
Gibson . G ib son poured in a 
season-high 3 1 points io go along 
with a tea m-high nine rebounds. 
You've probabl y figured it out that 
Gibson sco red over ha lf of the 
team's points. ot only did Gibson 
sco re a seaso n-high J I points. but 
he a lso moved into sixth place on 
Sports 
gamc. These fan s make U M R 
seco nd to none! 
The highlight of eve ry student at 
U M R after a tough da y of school 
are the Intramurals. Where else 
can o ne find a competitive match 
in badminton and bowling. A WS 
is do mina ting women intra murals 
as the y took first place in Racquet-
ball (singles and doubles ) and table 
tennis (singles and doubles) . A WS 
is currently 5.5 points ahead of 
RHA. RHA has taken first place 
in singles tennis. Kappa Delta is in . 
third place and took first place in 
swimming. Outstanding athletes 
from the girls intramurals are Lisa 





Buy one PIZZA 
Get one FREE 
No Coupon Necessary 
Must Specify When Ordering 
the Miners all- time scoring list 
passing Tommy Noel. 
Gibson made 13-of-1 8 FG's but 
was only 9-of-1 I from the free-
throw line. If gibson would have 
made three or four more foul 
shots, it might ha ve been a differ-
ent game. Quincy put a lot of pres-
sure on Gibson by commi ttin g 
fouls and se nding Gibson to the 
foul line ho ping he would miss the 
front ends of a one-and-one. Gib-
son missed some crucia l front ends 
of a one-a nd-o ne which hurt the 
Miners . 
It seems like I'm pUlling all the 
blame on Gibson for the Miners 
loss. The missed free throws did 
hurt , but Gibson was the only rea-
son wh y the Miners were sti ll in the 
game up until the last minute of the 
second half. As a team, the Miners 
made on ly II-of-19 free throws 
and shot 50 percent from the field 
making 25-of-50 FG's . 
The Miners can 't completely 
blame themsel ves for the loss 
because the y were running into a 
hot-shooting team in Quincy Col, 
lege . Quincy shot 57 percent from 
the field at the end of the first half 
a nd wound-up shooting 58 percent 
for the game making 28-of-48 
FG's. 
The on ly other player Who 
scored in double figures besides 
Gibson was junior forward Mark 
Zarro Zarr sco red 10 points and 
had eight rebounds . Eight ofZarr's 
ten points were scored in the first 
ha lf. Sophomore guard Bill 
Walker made 4-of-5 FG's and had 
eight points. Nobody else could 
score a bove four points . 
The Miners, at 3-2 , play at home 
Saturday agatnst Missouri Valley. 
Ho pefu ll y the Miners can win 
three or four more games before 
they start playing teams in their 
conference. 
from page 13 
Ha nan Atalla from R HA who won In table tennis CSA won si ngles 
tennis singles , Li7 Hani ng from 
RH'A for fl ag football. Maria 
Decastro from A WS for raquet-
ball and Amy Hackler from GDI 
guiding them to first place. Mira-
cles though never seem to'cease as 
the ZTA's won their first Oag foot-
ball game in three years under 
coach Don Huether. The combina-
tion of Jeannine I.ee to Angie Wal-
lace with the blocking of Mary 
R iesmeyer gave the ZT A house a 
victory over the Golden Hearts of 
Sig Ep. 
In Mens'lntramural. Sig Ep has 
a comfortable lead over Sig Nu 
and Pikes who are battling for 
second. Greg Raymer from Kappa 
Sig won raquetball singles for the 
fourth yea r. Pikes took number 
one in raquetball doubles. In ten-
ni s USA took first in singles while 
L.:mbda Chi too k first in doubles . 
a nd Campus Club won doubles. 
Sig Ep under Mark Howard and 
Berna rd Sharkey shot a score of 
130 for 36 holes to capture the golf, 
ing event. Campus Club took first 
place in swimming with Sigma Chi 
coming in second. Sig Ep won over 
Sig Nu to capture the Oag football 
title . The outstanding athletes for 
the men are Andy Jones from 
Delta Tau Delta for soccer, Lane 
Frant7. from Wesley for volleyball. 
Andre Spera7. from Kappa Alpha 
Psi for Oag football and Larry 
Payne from Sig Nu for Oag foot-
ball. Intramural volleyball and 
soccer playoffs next week con-
clude a very successful and 
healthy intramural sea.son. 
The semester in sports has been 
active and enjoying. Students have 
witnessed the thrill of victory and 
the agc ny of defeat. 
UMR Target Pistol 
Club hosts match 
submitted by UMR TPC 
On Satu rda y, November 17, 
members of the U M R Target Pis-
tol club participated in a shooting 
match with a tea m from Southwest 
Missouri State. The match was 
held here , o n ca mpus, at the riOe 
ra nge under the Army ROTC 
building. Final sco res for each of 
the four members of the two tea ms 
were totalled from their sco res in 
the 10 minute slow-fire, the 40 
seco nd timed - fire , a nd the 20 
seco nd rapid-fire eve nts . Pri 7.es 
were awarded for the top three 
scores by the U M R club, since they 
were host ing the match , 
Thcre was much doubt in the 
U M R club that a ny of it s members 
wo uld ta ke any of these pri7es, 
mos t members were hopingjust for 
No 55 
As for the open stretches o f 
highway, th e speed limit would 
be set by those familiar With the 
traffiC volume. road conditions. 
and other factors of the area. 
ThiS Implies mature. responsI-
ble people With the publiC inter-
est and safety at heart, not 
Sammy Hag a r I have faith that 
the local concer ns can make 
wise deCISions In thiS regard . 
for the most part 
I admi t that I o ften conSider 
the 55 mph speed limit to be 
more of a suggestion that I do a 
law Not that It IUstlfles anvttllng. 
a respectable showing agai nst what 
was expec ted to be a tough team 
from SMS. Despite this, the com-
petition proved to be a clean sweep 
for U M R, with on ly one partici-
pant from the visi ting club out-
scoring a member of the UM R 
tea m. T he hi g h scorer for the 
match was J oe Martinosky . 
Second pri7e went to Danny Dun-
lap, formerly a member of the 
SMS club, and third to Euge ne 
Whiteh ea d , Al th oug h they feel 
that it was a shame to se nd (he 
folks from SMS home e mpty-
hand ed , the co mp e tition is 
ex pected to be considerably stiffer 
when the U M R club trave ls 10 
Sp ringfie ld ear ly next semester for 
a rematch . 
from page 4 
but even my Sunday School 
teacher has been known to 
migrate to the other Side of the 
speed limit My guess IS that 
there are nut too many of US 
who have not crossed over tha t 
limit It IS not. after all. a phYSI-
cal law of the universe 
Maybe we all should not be In 
such a hurry to get someplace 
On the other hand. though. think 
of a ll the man-hours that coul d 
be taken away from driVing time 
and Investe.d In more produc-
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Siekmann defeats MU's 
by Doug Pryer 
U M R's varsi ty wrestling sq uad 
went against a tough M U team in a 
contest at ho me last Tuesday. 
Though U M R tallied two wins. a ll 
of the close contests went to M U to 
give the Tigers the final team win 
of 44-9. 
The U M R men's wrestling tea m 
seemed undismayed when it went 
against the NCAA Division I pow-
erhouse. Last yea r M U took tenth 
place in national Division I action, 
and boasts eight returning letter-
men from that squad, including 
All-American cap tain Ma rk Cody. 
In the first bout of the eve ning, 
M U's Tony Pache co quickly 
pinned Pat Bain in the 1881b class 
to·give M U a prompt 6-0 lead . The 
1341b class match was picked to be 
close becau se it pitted Rolla's 
MIAA champ and co-captain. 
Greg Schoenberg: aga in st one of 
MU's best, Alfred Morgan. but 
Schoenberg fell 17-6 in individual 
sco ring. 
The momentum quick ly chang-
ed. In a great defensive battle and 
possibly the best match of the even-
ing. Rolla senior and co-captain 
Jim Siekmann. defeated Steve 
Cross in the final seconds of the 
1421b class boul. In the following 
match, 150lb Danny Hayes 




By Ty Yan Buren 
Horseshoe doubles wrapped up 
with Larry Basley and Steve Haller 
of Sigma Phi Epsilon in fir st place. 
Singles should be finished this 
week. 
Congratulations to Lane Frantz 
for being athlete of the week. Lane 
is one of Wesley's vo lleyball teams 
lead spiker. Team of the week went 
to Thai's soccer tea m. WOOlens 
athlete of the week went to Leisa 
Kulp from A WS. Team of the 
week went to T J's volleyball team. 
Special thanks go the fall semes-
ter's intramural officers: pres ident 
Bob Lynch from Pi Kappa Alpha , 
vice president Brad Grainger from 
Campus Club, secretary Keith 
Mueller from Sigma Pi, treasure r 
Chris Carpenter fr om Tau Kappa 
Epsilon and corresponding secre-
tary Ty Van Buren from Pi Kappa 
Alpha. 
NOTES: Entries are due for 
those organizations playing bas-
ketball next semester. Next 
intramural managers meeting will 
be January 16. 
-
But M U foug ht back under the 
direction of capta ins Mark Cody 
and Doug Anderson. The individ-
ual scoring for the rest of the matc h 
went as follows: (Rolla li sted first ) 
1581b Chuck Laughter lost to Jim 
Tieman, 5-4; 1671b Andy Skoog 
lost to Doug Anderson on a pin : 
177 lb Greg Ve tt er los t to Jim 
Ha rd y, 22-7: 1901b David Miller 
lost to Mark Cody on a pin: and 
heavy weight Jon Perry lost to 
Mike Kleb in a close decision. 
Rolla coac h J oe Keeton was 
pleased with the overa ll U M R per-
formance. "It (t he matc h) is rea lly 
ha rd to eva luate, " he sa id. "We 
went aga inst a superior team and 
did much better than we did last 
year. Last year we went 46-2. We'll 
be in much better condition when 
we meet the Division II champs 
next week. All of our wrest lers 
showed that we do have potential." 
The wrestling team is scheduled 
to go against WaShington Univer-
sit y on Nove mber 30 at home, 
SI U-Edwardsville on December 4 
at home. a nd to att end the Centra l 
Missouri Tournament at War-
rensburg on December 8. 
Cross 
Can yo u picture yo urse lf 
down.a cliff! Or 
~-rrf~~~-
M-16 Rifle? 
Do yo u want to learn a few 
management skills that will 
help you become a more 
effective student, and prepare 
you to lead others'l 
You'll have a cha nce to do 
all this and more in ARM Y 
ROTC. without incurring any 
obligation to se rve in the 
Armed Forces . 
If yo u are a Freshman or 
Sophomore, or have at least 
six semes ters before yo u 
graduate from UM R, Military 
Science 10 Basic was designed 
for yo u. 
It 's a o ne hour co urse that 
meet s o nce a week; a ll 
equipment and materi a ls are 
provided a t no cost to you. 
So make a dat e next 
semester to add Military 
Science 10 Basic to your 
sched ule . A tte nd o ne of th e 
scheduled classes the firs t 
Week of Sc hool--add-slips wi ll 
b.e available in Room 101. 
Bldg T-2. 
For further info Contact: 
CPT Terry Bartkoski 
Room 102. Bldg T-2 
Phone 341-4740 
ARMY ROTC 
lEADERSHIP & MANAGEMENT 
TRAINING-THAT PAYS OFF 
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Disqualification causes loss for UMR 
h) A nne Werner 
I a ~t \I ee ke nd . Dece m he r I . t he 
l ' MR Me n 's ' '''mming T ea m tra-
\eled to Spnngfie ld . Missouri fo r a 
cl tl C'! meet against So uthwes t Mis-
,o u ri S tate lI ni vers it y. A lth o ug h 
th ,' M iners \ler c probab ly t he 
strn n!,!cr of t he t\l O teams. SMS U 
\\o n the meL't wit h a fi na l sco re of 
(,,-50 . 
The l i rs t C\l' nt 0 1 th e meet. th e 
2()0 \ al'd med k\' re la y. was ' pread 
o ut into indi\ idu a l event s to sa ve 
t ime and a ll o\\ ind i\ id ua l t imes to 
he ta ~ cn . In t he 100 ya rd bac k-
,troke Pau l Pc ri c ic h pla ced fir s t 
4Ualif\i ng l o r th e D i v is io n II 
GROW project 
beneficial 
" ,u rce: OPI 
T he: l lni\C fl.,i ty of M i~~o u r i ­
R olla " (; a~ ili catlon Rc ... ca rc h o n 
\Vood " proje ct i ... ca rry ing ou t ... lud -
Ie, "hic h \\ il l hencfi t d e\e lo pin g 
nation ... 
A cco rdi ng t he Dr . V ir gi l I 
1· lan igan . di reclO l o f t he ( ;f{OW 
project and LI M R prole»'" of 
mccha 1lI1'a I t • .'nginccring. " \ Vc ha\ c 
hccn \\ orklll !! on ~ ga ... ilica tion ... ~ ... -
tern that \\ ou ld u ... c \ur plu\ crop 
fC"Iid uc ....... uch a ... ricL' hulb .... l ra\\ , 
haga ...... c O f corncoh ... 10 p roducl' 
fuel th at could then he u,cd to 
r () \\ e r i r r i g a I io n p 1I m p s .. , h c 
cx plained . 
" I- or ", a mpk. th c I'h illip p ine, 
hll\e: a "' ll r pl u~ nf rice hu lb." he 
co ntinued. "The ... c (Ire u~ uall )' j ust 
pi k d u p a nd "" rned . -I h i, new s~s­
tern. ho\\ e\cr. \\ nu lcJ co n\c rt thc!otc 
hu lb into ga~. \\ hl<.'h. in lurn cou ld 
he LISCO t o dr i\e d il feren t t) PCS of 
machi ner~.· · 
In addit io n. l he '), tCI11 \\ ould he 
sma l l. p o rtah lc a nd re lat ivc ly 
i n L' \pe n~ i \c. 
"Vtl e are t ry i ng to dc\ clo p a ~ys t c m 
that wou ld co, t arou nd $ 1.000 so 
that th e {) pL' r (llor ~ o f ~ m a l l farm s 
could al ford it.·· J--. laniga n sa id . 
.. rh l' '~~ t L' m ab o \\ olJld he adart -
ahk fo r u~e hy per~(} n~ farming 
plOh of 1\\ () to five acre,", ." 
l ' h imate ly. t he ,)s tem wo uld -
help 10 mitigatc foo d ~ h o rl a gcs in 
tIe\ el o ping c () unlriL' ~. "We a re try-
ing 10 help th e ... e co unt ries increase 
th e p l'llducti o n Inc! of th e ir la nd 
t" in l'l'c " , in g Ih c "a te r sup p ly 
a \ ail .lok lor agricultu re Ih rollugh 
irri gat ion."' ~~ Ia niga n sa id . 
"-1 he indi\ idua l rarm er 's c os t ~ 
iI: ... n \\ou ld hc rculIccd hecau se he 
"o u l d h e <I nk 10 p o " c r h i:-. 
l1l aL' hi nL'r~ "il h I liel prod u ce d 
110m \\' I ... le pl oduct,," 11 1,,: added. 
t\lltl thCI I'; 11.: L' I uf the: rC':-.ca rch 
hCl r.!! l'tlllliul'tL'd through the 
( , I{() \\ prlllcl' t cOllcL'rn .... the 
dc\L·I~)rl1lL'nl Ill' method .... that 
"(llIld k;ld to till' mllre efficie nt 
U"'t' 01 eh.lrenal 
" \ lall~ ot'\eloplng natlon:-. do 
not ha \ L' thl.' It'chnolog.~ to u ... e a\\ 
III till' L'harL'(laltht'~ pnlOuc~." 
I lall1t!i.11l ... aid "In 1ll ~ln~ I'btance~, 
tht' p,l\\('icr I'r"'lulIe, \\ hich I'" the 
11\\"'1 t' lll.'rg.~ L'I"i'il'iell l rart of rhar-
\'(l. tI , I'" nnl hl'lng u"'t'd, \ \ e \\;,lllt tll 
dt'\l.' lop.1 "'\"'I~m that \\111 t'llahlc 
pL'l)rdt'I~' grt the lull nrllt' l it oflhi ... 
Illl 1"111 1 talll rc: ... ~)lIl rt' 
I lailigan addcd that ga"'IIiC;tlion 
ledllhllog~ a 1"'0 h hl.'ing. "'Illdit'li for 
l:'t' III h:J/,HU lHI'" \\<lste 0 1"'po:-.al 
,11)0 Ic ... our(.'e r~ro\er~. "For 
L'\,llllplc, " he c\plalOco. "\\1.' arc 
Ilhl ~ lng into \\ a~ ... to ga:-.if~ hilg(' 
(lIL In th e p", t. t h i, oil was d umped 
into tbe ocean. hu t oeca use 0 1 
rJl \ Ironme nt a l co n ~ id e ra li o ns th is 
i, no lo nger po~si hl e," 
:\a t ional Champions hips he ld in 
M a rch wi th a time o f 55 .04 . Rick 
S tro m was third with a life time 
best o f 57 . 19. Derek C o on qua li-
fi ed fo r Na ti o na ls in the 100 yard 
breastrok e with a t ime of 1:00 .58. 
The res ult s of t he nex t eve nt 
pro bab ly ca used t he Mine rs loss to 
S M SU . Swim m ing the 100 ya rd 
butt ern y. Scott Ca rney. a lth o ug h 
t yin g for firs t pl a ce. was d isqua li-
fied o n a ques t iona bl e j ud ge me nt 
ca ll. T his in turn di squa lified th e 
M in e r's co m bi ne d m e d Icy r e lay 
team a nd ca u sed a loss in po int s. 
e noug h to sw in g the meet in favo r 
ofSMSU . 
In t he 1000 ya rd f reest y le . Ke n 
P e ttr y plac e d se c o nd wi th a 
10 :2 1. 78 . M ark Wutt ig too k third 
p lacefo rthe Mi nc rs inthe 100 ya rd 
frees t yle with a I :52.83. Ma rtin 
R odseth swa m a life time best o f 
22 .0 7 seconds a nd placed second in 
the 50 ya rd frees t yle . Mine r Paul 
Pe ri c ich wo n the 200 ya rd indi v id-
ua l medley in a time of 1:59.75 . 
In bo th the o ne. m eter a nd three 
me te r di vin g . U M R's J o n Sta ley 
placed fir s t. His score in the one 
mete r event wa s 277 .70 po int s and 
269.2 5 po int s in the three meter 
eve nt. Da le He use r placed third fo r 
U M R in both di vin g eve nt s. 
Sco tt Ca rn ey too k fir s t pla ce in 
the 200 yard bu tterny in a t ime of 
1:59:02 . R o dset h p laced seco nd in 
th e 100 ya rd f reest yle in 47:73 
second s . In the 200 yard bac k-
stroke race. Pe ric ich placed sec o nd 
with a 2 :02.64 a nd Stro m took 
thi rd with a 2: 07 .72 . De re k C oon 
wo n the 500 ya rd free st yle eve nt 
with a 4:55. 82 followed by Ken 
Pettry in sec o nd place with a time 
o f 5:00 .3 1. The n in th e 200 ya rd 
breas tr o ke fi rs t pl a ce finish e r 
Derek C o o n s wa m a 2: 13 .2 5 
Na ti o na l qua lify ing time . 
The las t eve nt of the meet was 
the 400 ya rd fre est yle relay. The 
Mine r tea m co nsis tin g o f R odseth. 
Ca r ne y . M a tt ie a n d Koe lling 
pl ac ed seco nd w ith a time of 
3: 16 .33. 01) the fir st leg of the race. 
M a rtin R o d se th s w a m his 100 
ya rd s in 47.32 seconds. qualifying 
for the Na'tion a l Cha mpionships 
and setting a ne w varsit y record. 
This weeke nd the Miners will be 
at ho me pla ying host to Drury Col-
lege and Southwes t Missouri 
Stat e. The meet begin s Frida y 
evening at 7:00 pm a nd then at 
II :00 pm on Saturday with a final 
round beginning at 5:00 pm Satur-
da y afternoo n . The meet will be 
held a t the Gale Bullma n Multi-
Purpose building and is free to all 
U M R students. 
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